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* * * * *** *** *** *** *** *** 
7 Convicts, 2~, 'Touhy' ,Men, Escape Jolie', 

f-----~--~--~~--------~~----------~--~--·~----------. 

Officers Ordered 'Shoot to Kill' Allies Dump 60 Tons 
. I • Of Bombs on Rabaul 
After Spectacular Prison Break In Heaviest Assault 

JOLIET, JlI. , (AP}-Seven convict!!, including two top mrn 
in thc old "tcrrible '~ouhy" gang, fl ed from Stateville p l'iRon 
yesterday, leaving one penitentiary guard Rhot and wOllJldNl anel 
another: slugged. 

Aussie Patrols Push 

Into Mountain IGap' 

Leading to Kokoda 

FOil I' of the scapees, led by Rogel' Touhy, 44, l'ingleaof'r in 
the gang that once t'uled Chicago's n01'thwest side, and llngh 
BasH (the Owl) Banghart, 41, Touhy lientenant, made tl1l'ir 
break in a Rpf'~tacnl al' d8!'!h across thc prison Yill'a rlm'ing th!' 
afternoon exel'cise pel'iod. 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Aust!'alia, Saturday 
(AP)-T/;le largest force of allied 
heavy bombers yet hurled against 
a Japanese base in the southwest 
Pacific dumped 60 tons of ex
piosives on Rabaul, New Britain, 
scoring direct hits on jetties, ma
chine shops, supply dumps and 
other objectives, it was announced 
officially today. 

They f led in a. small green sedan parke<\;"outside tht' p niten-
tiary. . 

A checkup showed three others miRRing, pos.c;ibly Reapin~ in 
theconru~ion attending the flight of 1he 'rOnhf (1Ilflrtet. 

'rol1hy and Banghart were Rrrving' 99-year termR fOI' the 19:13 
kidnaping of John (.J ake the Barb!'r) Factor. Not a Single allied plane ' was 

lost in this and other devastaUna 
raids throughout the islahd area 
above Australia, the communique 
said. 

A prison source whieh de-.-------------
clined to be quotecl directly said 
Touhy, Banghart, JameR O'Con
nor, 35, i1l1d William Stewart, 
43, were exercising when they 
turned on a guard and slugged 
him, seizing his pistol. 

With the aid of tbis weapon, 
two other nearby guards were 
seized and disarmed, and these 
two guards were used as shields 
in a dash across the open yard to 
the foot of a tower. 

There one of the hosta,e 
pards, a captain, was forced to 
~all out to the man In the tower 
to drop his ,un down Into the 
yard. This the tower guard elld, 
provlelln, each of the despera
does with a weapon, 
At. this point, one of them 

opened fire, the bullet grazing the 
head of the tower guard, H. Kross, 
stunning him and putting him ol.lt 
of the action. A mnkeshilt rope 
ladder was then produced and 
the four scaled the west wall, 
taking a bunch of keys from the 
stunned Kross, letting themselves 
out through the tower stair and 
taking Kross' car, parked outside 
the waUs. 

The checkup Jater showed that 
St. Clair Mc Inery, 31, Edward 
DaTiak, 32, and Mathew Nelson, 
30, were also . missing from the 
peniten ti ary . 

'Shoot to Kill' 
More than 100 policemen, with 

orders to "shoot to kill," jOined 
the hunt along principal high
ways. 

It was Banghart, veteran of pri
son eSQllpes, who collected $50,-
000 of the Factor ransom money, 
breaking through an elaborate 
police trap that had been set to 
fOil the ransom payment. 

BlIIlghart is as experienced at 
breaking prison and eluding police 
as he and Touhy were at crime. 
In 1935, Banghart commandeered 
an automobile at the Menard, Ill., 
penitentiary and with two com
panions smashed through one of 
the gates. • 

. Two years earlier he broke 
lIirou,h an elaborate police trap 
let up to loll Ole ransom pa.y
lllehi In "the Factor kldna.pln ... 
Buchart collecled $50,000 and 
ned. ' 
BeSides Touhy and Banghart two 

other members of the mob were 
sent to Stateville for the Factor 
S nat chi n g. They were Gus 
Schaefer, and Al (Pollynose) I 
Kttor, who died Sept. 15, 1940. 

When Factor, in Chicago, heard 
of VIe break he appealed to police 
for protection from the fugitives. 
Banihart, he said, was "the 
eruenett" of the whol~ Touhy ,ang 
Wllich was implicated in 1tld~ 
napings, holdups arid killings a 
decade ago. 

15 Tons of Bombs 
mast Kiska Island 
As U.S. AHacks Japs 

WAsHINGTON (AP) - The 
1l'IIt:r air forces drOPl>ed 15 tons 
~I..~bs on the Japanese base at 
.....:a island last Tues(lay, the 
""r announced yesterday, .l1idi
~ that a systematic campai;n 
"C been Undertaken to reduce to 
rubble and ruin this last ene6Jy 
~hold in the Aleutians. 
... ~e navy communique .al<l that 
... 'l'ueaday raid was carried out 
by the armr's B-24 "Uberator" 
bombers eacorted by P-S9 "Alra'
~ra" and P-S9 "Li,htnlnll" 
tJchter plAl\etI. 

Aussles Advance 
War Phoning . . 

GiYen Entire 
, 

Right-of-Way 

On the ground Aus'trallan pht
rols pushed on lnto the Owen 
Stanley PlQuntain "gap" leading 
down the northern . slopes "to_ the 
Japanese base of K9kod-a. Con: 
tact with Japanese 'patrols 101: the 
first time in dars wa/> established 
in the Myola-Templeton's crOSSing 
area, the bulletin S;3id, but no fur-/ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ther details of that action were 
board of war communications yes- given. 
terday deoreed that beginning The huge ailrial pftehsiye ' ap
November I, long distance tele- pal'ently was part of a master plan 
phone calls dealing with the war designed to aid U.S . . marines 
effort or other phases of public battl!ng the Ja'panese i~ the SOlo
security shall have the right-of- mons. 
way' over all others. General MacArthur's; . airmen 

Number one priority was given not only struck at Rabaul ,jn their 
to these specilic purposes: biggest night raid, but 'alSO 

Arrangements for m 0 v in g dumped 16 tons of bombs on Lae 
armed forces during combat oper- in upper New Guinea where .Ja. 
ations, extremely urgent orders to panese supply dumps on the wa
armed forces, immediate dangers ter front were destroyed ' amid 
due to the presenc!! of the .enemy, debris that new hundreds of feet 
and to calls respecting hurricane, into the air. 
flood , earthquake 01' other disas- Numerous Fires 
tel' materially affecting the war Buka, in the northern Solomons" 
effort 01' public security. also was hit again and numerous 

The board assigned number two fires 'were set then:. 
priority to aU other types of calls In these and other raids, the 
"which require immediate com- allies emerged wHhout loss, the 
pletion for the national defense communique added. 
and security, the successful con- All these attacks followed up 
duct of the war, or to safeguard . the big U.S. carrier task force 
llie 01' property." strike last Monday at the Japa-

Priority number three was nese in the northwestem Solomons 
given to official calls concerning where seven enemy ships were 
"important governmental func- damaged, eiaht aircraft were de
tions; machinery, tools or raw stroyed and six others damaged
materials for war plants; produc- all without any loss in personnel 
lion of essential supplies." and planes or damage to any ship. 

. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Iowa City subscribers who fail to reeeive their copies of The 

Daily Iowan at the regular delivery time should call 4191 before 
8:30 a. m. 

When calls are received by that hour or earlier the paper will 
be delivered that same morning. 

War time restrictions on delivery service makes it necessary to 
limit this special delivery to this one trip at this one time . 

JAPANESE BOMBER SCORES HIT 

llabt tons of bombs wen, 
~~ on the enemr caml> atea, A to'"l'I .. coluJDJI 01 fire and Imolle .treak. IkJW'rct as , 'J,paneM 
="!" ..... fir., and .ev.n tori. were lMNDlIer 1Kl0l'el a hJt 4urln1 a raid on the UnUed Slain marin_ bale 
~ over the Vicinity of 'the aJ)d paollne auppl7 dump 011 Guadaleanal "laDd, Tbe JaPi have 
"'plane han. a r wit b utl- . 1..... relnforoeJneDta on the bland, _Id.. to WhIt all of the 
IIIIounced re.ulli. 0 ......... 1 aIrpon rr.. &be AlDerielaa. 

• 

NINE OLD CANNONS RETURN TO WAR AS SHIP PLATES Only Four Allied Craft Down~d 
In War's Greatest Daylight Raid 
SOO Fighter Planes Aid 100 U.S. Heavy Bombers 

In Mighty AHack on Nazi Industrial 

And Transport System 

WITH THE U. . BOMBER COMMAND lN EGLAND, 
(AP}-More than 100 American fortre and Liberator bombeI1l 
with an escort of 500 allied fighter planes made the grcate.,'1t single 
dayIigllt aerial attack of the war on Hitler 's industrial and trans· 
port system yesterday at Lille in occupied FranCE:. r 

'l'be raiders, <lit'ected by Maj .-Gen. Carl Spaatz, commander of 
the U .. A.A.F. in the Europeaan th ater, smashed factories and 
railroad yard. against strong nazi opposition and came llOmc 

• wiLh only foul' of 600 p lanes missing. 

Nine old cannons which had decorated the courth~ use lawn and parks of Gary, Ind., have re
turned tl) war via the' scrap heap and steel mills. 1hey will be converted Into steel plates for ships. 
Pictures show conversion of the oannon from war relics Into stcel Ingots. The cannons were rounded 
up I,n an American Legion drive lor scrap metal. 

In operation beside the battle-tested fortresses were the Amerit. 
can Liberators, triumphantly passing their first tests in this battle 
zone. Both arc four-motored planes. 

The raid was greater than anything thrown by the nazis against 
England in the dark days of the battle of Britain, before the 

u~s. Abandons 
All Territorial 
Rights in China 

Luftwaffe called off th ir day
light attacks and concentrated 
on night raIds. 

In numbers or ofrensive 
planes Involved, yeslerday's 
mass raid topped the climax 
day of Britain's defensive war, 
Sept, 15, 1940. when the' Ger
man8 sent 500 machines over 
and Jost upwards of 185 of them 
In a. slnl'le da.y, 
The official communique an

nounced ' the great allied figh ter 
escort knocked down at least five 

Great Britain Adds German fighters today in wide-
Governmental Views spread aerial dogfights but no at

tempt has been made so far to 
On 'Similar Action' totai up the number shot down by 

____ bombers. 
W t\SHlNGTON (AP)-To an The Liberators alone claiJ]leO. 

embattled China on the eve of an unoWcial total' of seven Focke
its national anniversary, the Uni- wulf 190's destroyed. 
ted States last night announced its American airmen in the raid 
willingness to abolish promptly told this correspondent that Nazr~ 
by treaty the. system o~ extrater- fighters, including . Reichmarshal 
rHorial rights it has enjoyed in Goering's proud yellow-nose 
that country for nearly 100 years. squadron, had machine-gunned 

Great Brtain, the state depart- the crew parachuting to earth 

I '.' ment added, "shares this govern- from one crippled Fortress, 
ment's views and is taking simi- The greatest American aerial 
lar action." exploit of the war came two dayS 

New Threat Below Stalingrad 

N · 'c · P h G' · F · t Draft Treaty after the warning from the United 

aZI I o'splon ' 5 o'/ns ' oree The United States decision was States army by radio to the , I.:J . communicated to Chinese Ambas- French people to move away from 
sador Wei Tao-Ming by Sumner factories producing fqr Germany. 

--------------------41-___ ~_ Welles, acting secretary of state. It also brought from the German 
MOSCOW, Saturday, (AP)-8talingrad's defenders were reported oUicially today to have smashed Welles told the ambassador that radio the threat tonight of "repri

two German attempts to break through to the Volga east of the cit>-, b~t dispatches .said a new threat the United States plans to present sa Is" for raids "instigated by Roo
had developed in a nazi advance across the arid Kalmyck region toward Astrakhan on the Caspian a draft treaty to the Chinese gov- sevell" 
sea. ernment for its consideration in It wal the tint time auth-

The midnight Russian communique did not men tion the Kalmyck area south of Stalingrad after the the near future. orilled accounta Mid American 
government newspaper Izvestia told 'for the first time' of a Gerinan penetration there. Nazi seizure of This trellty would provide "for rll'hler planel flown by U. S. 
Astrakhan at the mouth of the Volga would spare tl'le Germans further costly losses in frontal attacks the immediate relinquishment of pllota were in the operation 
on Stalingrad and at the same tim control lhat vital Russian cortununications artery. this co un try's extraterritorial :e: o::=:.-:om::::~ ::; 

Both tank-supported German right in China and for the setUe- squadrons of Amerlc.... flew 
effort:> to crash through Stalin- ment of related questions." 

Senate Bucks F.D.R., ' Nazi (haining 
Votes Down Tax Bill . . . I 

Social Security Tax Gets Reprls~l: 

{l'rad toward the Volga were No Immediate EHecl En .. lbh SpIUIres. Heretofor;e ate 
crushed on the city's outskirts, the Abolition of the extraterritorial Spitfire had beeD the only 
communique sai~1. One German rights would have little immediate flJ'hter plane mentioned .. 
ihfantry company was wiped out, practical effect, in view of the flown by American pilots In 

lhls theater. 
it added. fact that the most important areas The raid moved the German 

To Be Continued, But 

. Not Raised as Planned 

One red army unit fiahting in in which those rights were enjoyed high command to mention Plyilll 
the same general area, a worker's now are occupied by Japanese Fortresses for the first time, al
settlement in the northwestern troops, . though' this was their fourteenth 

OTTAWA (AP)-Canada an- outskirts, was re[Xlrted to have From the point of view of mission over western Europe. Pre-
killed 300 Get'mans in brealdng China's national aims, however, sumably the Germans have not 

nounced last night that German t f G . h' h h d h I tary lin . h t f ou 0 a erm~n rlOg w IC a suc ·vo un . re qUlS men 0 been. telllng their people of the 
WASHINGTON (AP)-,Disre-

garding a direct appeal from Pres-
ident Roosevelt, the senate voted 
50 to 35 yesterday to continue 50-

cial security pay roll taxes at 
their present rate, instead of 
doubling tl)em on Jan. I , 1943, as 
originally planned. 

During the day, Mr. Roosevelt 
addressed a letter to chairman 
George (D-Ga.) of the senate fI-
nance committee saying the in
crease-from one to two per cent 
each on employer and employe-
was necessary. 

It is "not only in accord with 
the necessities of the social se
curity system itself," he said, "but 
at the same time would contribute 

war prisoners in the Dominion 
would be put in chains today un
less the Germans rescind their or
der fettering Canadian prisoners. 

The external affairs department 
in a formal statement said the 
government would "reluctantly 
take immediate counter-action." 
Noon Saturday was the deadline 
set for the Germans to unchain 
the Canadians. 

'If such action has not been taken 
by the German government by 
that time an equivalent number 
of German prisoners of war, in
cluding both officers and men, 
will be put into chains," the 
statement said . 

Thousands of axis war prisoners 
are held in Canada. 

to the non- inflationary financing • • 
of the rapidly mounting war ex- I Admits He Can't Beat I 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch.) 0 It er-In ylng penditures." L Ad If HO I ° L ° 

led a successful fight allaihst the ---- • 
proposal, asserting that social se- NEW YORK (AP)- Comedian 

been closed on It for several days. ~entury-old rights would be of activities of American bombers 
Reller orfenshle [Immense importance, not .to speak for reasons of their own 

Northwest of Stalingrad where of the lift it could be expected to The Germans claimed' i6 allied 
a soviet relief otcensive has give to the Chinese fightil1l mor-, aircraft were shot down, including 
sou~ht to ease the. Pt~~ure .on ale. . "some" Fortresses, and tried to 
Stahngrad, the RusSloos fortified The first paragraph of the Kuo- minimize the damage done as 
their occupied positions and on mintang manifesto of 1924 pro- compared to the number of planes 
separate secto~s engaged ·in battles claims China's determination to in operatidn. ' 
of local importance." t ree itsel! from the system of ex- With elaborate advance prepa-

Thus, as Stalingrad entered its traterrltoriality in the following ration and amid fine visibility 
47th day of siege, the general po- w~,rds : . conditions, squadron after squad-
Sl bon w~s OIl.e ~t stalemate, the All unequal treaties such as ron of Fortresses and Liberators 
commuruque mdlcat~d . (See CHINA, page 5) soared to great heights from this 

But on a sector of the north- and other newly laid fields and. 
western frQnt, presumably near Garage Propr,'etor then crossed the channel to reduce 
Leningrad, the Russians acknow- the Lille railroad yards to wreck-
ledged that German infantry sup- age and pound with tons of ex'-
ported' by 30 tanks had ,-Ousted the Gets LI'fe Sentence plosives the Lille steel and en-
red army from two pop.ulated gineerin, works, one of the moat 
places after su1fering heav¥ casu- On Murder Charge important locomotive bulldilll 
alties. plants in Prance. 

V~n8h ____________ __ 

On the upper Don rive!' in the Exempt From SIabllbatioa 
Voronezh area the 'RuSsians also MUSCATINE, la. (AP)-Ray WASHINGTON (AP) - Em" 

~ufity funds already exceeded the 
legal minimum. Hhe presented tig
ures to show that a social security 
tax of one per cent would yield 
as much revenue next year as the 
treasury bad originally expected 
to derive from the two per cent 
rate. 

said one ' company of Hungarian Tracy, 42-year-old Muacatille ga- ployer. with l'Ipt more than eilh,t 
infantry had crossed to the east rage proprietor, was sent.enoed to persons on their pay roll were de
liank of the river. Eighty Hoogar- lile imprisonment yesterday by clared by the war labor board 
ians were killed anct ten 'taken Jud,e D. V. Jackson, who found yesterday to be exempt from the 
prisoner in that action, . the com- Tracy guilty of first degree mur- presIdent', wage stabilization or-

Jack Pearl, the "Baron Munchau- munique said. der at the conclusion of a district der of October 3. 

Earlier, the senate adopted a 
five per cent "victory tax" levied 
on' all incomes of mort than $624c. 
The tax, effective Jan, I, 1943, 
would be deducted from pay en
velopes. and salary checks and paid 
directly to the government by the 
employer, 

sen" of radio, contributed to the In the mid-Caucasian area of court hearing which started TUes-
nation's scrap drive yesterday a 
large medal token jestingly pre
sented to him in 1932 as the 
"world's champion liar." 

Pearl told Manhattan borough 
president Edgar J. Nathan he 'was 
relinquishing his trophy and title 
beclluse-

"1 can't compete with the blg
lest liar of them all-AdoU Hit-
ler." 

Mozdok tb.e Russians said tbeir day. 
troops still were beatin. off Ger- Tracy waived the usual three 
lJlan attacks, The ' nazis lost 300 day waitil1l period Ilnd consented 
men and ten ammunition trucks to an Immediate sen\ence. 
in the battle there yesterday, it Meanwhile, Mrs. Dorothy 
was stlid. Thompson Phillips, 27-year-old 

wtlUde Leaves ChJDa 
CHUNGKING, Satur~ay ' (AP)

Wendell Wlllkle, ~rllOnal repre
sentative of President Roosevelt 
on. a tour 'Of waf fronts, left China 
yesterday, flyin, homeward, 

resident of Roc~ Island county, 
II!., implicated by Tracy .In the 
April 27 murder 'of James Thoma. 
Payton, a transient, at the Tracy 
larale, was lodled In. the Muaca
tine county Jail Oh a first deJl'" 
murder chatl~. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

.. 

Make-up clusu In fint aid 
wID be held IOmetime in the 
vary near tuture, 'All perlOna 
licking in instruction of this 
type should watch th~ box for 
announcement of class ache
dules. ' 

, 0 



PAGE TWO 

We Wanna Touchdown 
Vest Pocket Edition on How to Get Along Okay 

With the Inside Techniques 
Wide World 

You'1' going to the big football game and 
you want to know how to do everything l'ight'l 
No lip-up. S at on the 50-yard line. a 
pretty "'irl. maybe a chrysanthemum and a 
pint of cold tea fOl' w11 n (and thL is tr.aight 
from the sports pages of any al\!umnal uu
day morninlJ') the shadows lengthen aero' the 
gridiron. Pretty. huh T 

Som S I'iou que tiollll naturally come to 
mind when you think of taking in the game. 

neh a how to get there on time and how to 
find your eat before the kiekoff' How to 
wrap a small and uncooperative blanket 
aroun(i you and the girl' How to an.~w 1" 
Dimple Pnss' qnestious' How to get your 
te th iuto a hot dog before it become a cold 
dog f How to be sure to leave before the end 
of the game so you'lI mi s the d ciding touch
downY 

The and other important que tion will 
not be an wered here. 

Now. fir t you've got to have tick Ls. 
Pas. e are preferred. of course. because any
body can buy a ticket. 0 t.he nHlt before 
the big game you go (lown to your news
paper's sports desk. Mak it about 9 o'cloek 
when tho sporls editor i busy closina hi'! 
first-edit ion pages. 

it down. vi .. it a while. tell him" That was 
a nice piece you had in tltc paper today, only 
. , . " and then straighten him out on his 
predictions. J Ullt as he bcgins to get blue 
in the face, slip it to him casual like:" ay, 

Conflict Is Natural-
Heartening news from a sobbing source 

departmcn t : . 
The other day we heard a wOman bewailing 

the fact that 17 and 18 year old boys stiU in 
high school want to join lhe arDlY 01' navy. 'rhe' 
fact IbnL thos boys mighl leave school un
necessarily is lamentable, but sur 1y our 
hearts al'e enough hehind lhe war so that we 
should be glad to see thi spil'it uriflin" in 
the young men who will probably fight thi"' 
war. 

• • • 
As a nalioll whi('h has sprcrul 1)a('iFi,~t 

1J1'opa(Janda, un(l rIccI·jed "the hOl'rot's of 
war" inc 1!J] • tho Unit cd S i(l I es is 
now [jat'net'ing the ,.eturns of a fortllnale 
2)S)Jclwlogical tllil'ode ift fil1ding the men 
who have gl'010ll 1(1) in the mi(7st of anti
WaI' sC11timcnt ready to fight in spite of 
it. 

• • • 
Despite the well-in tentioned effort R' of 

pat('llt. and educational g l'OIlP~ to give liltle 
boy playtmllg ' of peae • childish JUindii tll1' l1 
toy shovels to gnn.~, and tricycl('~ to at'my 
t nk. for as conflict is essential to life. so 
is "playing soldier" nat111'oL to small boys. 

• • • 
Ti'or that mil'arZ()--1'ight 01' WI·ollo-·we 

s/t01Llcl now be OI·atcfllt. It has condi
tioned the minds of yOtt1t(J men fOl' war
a conditioning which makes them more 
t'eady to take pat't in winning the victory 
which is essential if we ever oxpect peace 
at Oltt' own tet'1l!S again. 

- Justification-
'I'll proud. haughty Dauglite!'!'l of the 

Am l'iCllU Rcv~httion" ignoring the racial 
dis rimil1ation which tiley so violently sup
ported last year, have invited dusky Contralto 
Marian Ande! ou to si ng io their Constitu
tion llal!. 

'rhe ocell.'lion, a war-relief eOllccl't. ap
parently ju~ljrj cs t]le siLlwliol). 

According to the" Joul'I1al of COUlHlercc," 
which never jokes, the OJ:> A office of Okla
homa. a prohibition state, has ruled that ceil
in ... prices for bootleg whiskey must be posted 
in all Gpeak-easies. It·s the go pel truth. 

Off to See the U.S.A.-
By ROBBI COO S 

liOI.lLYWOOD-Hollywood is a woodcloful 
place but once in a while I like to look at jt 
from a distance. I Eke to get al'Ollll(l and talk 
to people named Mary and Joo and Jack and 
Sue instead of people named lIedy and Mar
Jene. who spend all their time workin" fOI' 
Mary. Joe. Jack and 'lie. I like to meet the 
folks who pay the movie freight. So ] 'm 
going Ell t. 

That'. wlJY today I'm in the lllidst of a 
great mob scene-Los AUl!'elcs Union Station . 
It's a bustljng wOl·time sC{llIell ce. with none 
of that. outhem Culifornia leislIrcHuess. 

• • • 
Over the big crowded waiting room there'g 

a. striking lighting effect - late afternoon 
sun 8 III n t in g an amber - gold effu
sion downward ft'om high windows. t11rowing 
the refit of the set iuto SPlUi-shadow. 'I'Lrero's 
no CIIDlera. no uUcropllone, no director- but 
the alulO phel'e pi aye! are going through 
theil' ruotions jUBt as if DeMille himself were 
roaring. We'll take a " traveling crane" 6hool 
tbrough and o"el' the mob ~ 

Shoot from any angle and you get the war
time feel of the scene. The mob is pr&domi
nantly milital'y~oldiers, ~ilo!'s, Marines. 
in groups and singly, waiting, going. coming, 
footl Jog tbrough a_ ~Q~ay' ~e catch a gob 

old man. I've promised to take my bo to 
tbe game tomorrow. Fix me up with four 
ducat!;. like a good guy." 

So you dt'cide to buy tickets. People have 
been known to send a check to th home 
team'f; aLhl tic associatiol1 a couple of weeks 
in advance. but they're provincial. • 

You've got a friend, haven't you' And he 
knows Romebody who knows a trustee ot' a 
pal of the coach Y So you go get him to do a 
liltlc sh81'pshooting for yon. This is known 
as the oblique approach and is very effective 
for scuts behind thc goal PORtS. 

And now to get to the stadium. You're not 
goilJg to usc your car. I should say not. wit}l 
the tirc and gas situation what they are' 

You've got friends, haven't you. aud 
they 're probably going to the game. Call 
them up anq lell them to ruu out to your 
place and pick you up. 

Dou't wor!'Y if the driver gels stuffy about 
It'avin~ cady. He's waited for you before, 
)1/1.'>11 't heY Besidc.'!, it's mOI'c fun to stal't 
late and have to drivo like a bat out of
hey. watch out. that's a speed cop .... 

'foo bad. yon tried hard but you lUi 'ed 
the kickoff. 'I'he ot.her team'li fullback 1'e
IUI'IlE.'d the kick froin behind 11is goal line-
106 yal'd8 for a touchdown, But yon can Rce 
better plays than tJlat any day in the 11ew,' 
r 01. I'm on my way thcre 110W. I wunt to . 
see what that big game I went to last Satur
day looked like. 

Toward Better Institutions-
Though fm'i people in tlle United States 

rejoice in the pre. ent World War; though we 
deplor~ dealh al1d destruction, there arc still 
some of us who 110pe lllat the"Wal'. as an indica
tion or tllC world revolution aud the trelld 
of tile future. may serve as a clearing bouse 
for SOlTIC' of 0111' OutWOI'D inslilutit>l1s. 

• • • 
Prof, l.' l·olJcr fi. Andc1'son of tlie 

history dI'J)I/t·tlllCnt cvince.cZ thc opim'on 
the ~thl'l' day that social institutions 
({rise to lukc carc of a situation dev()lopccl 
in the past . That is, inslit1tiions are de
siYllcd I () JJ1'ov idc f (11' a cont<i-Jlg(mcy al
I'Nlrly li((rliaU!I (I wailcl' of history. TIllIS 
f/rt ·y II l'C (w lt/ulerl IIlmo.~1 (I.~ they rCtlch 
?IUI/II)'i/lI. fol' (JI(1' soC'ictll 'is not fle:J;ible 
(?t ol/gli /0 adapi 10 /'apid changc. 

• • • 
II' PI'oressor A udcI'Son's theory iii cOl'l'eet, 

it followK 1hat ollly rapiil change 01: wodd 
('olldilioll<; (,IIU hl'ing l.hout rRI)id change in 
iUHtj tul iouu1 'lIslolllS. We tcuu to ma1utain a 

'Hyslt'm <iul{maticuli.v, unce we lJave adopted it. 
'I'hrnugh the complell' upll<'aval of social 

I'lystcm ' CllUSpd by til ' wnr, the ineffectuality 
of many of OUI' pre ent institutions is tlll'own 
IIp at us for cibly. liowever the wal' cnds, 
whatcver tbe lerm:.! oE peac!.'. change is un
avoillahlc. and with, ciJange will go the decre
pit procell. ion of the outworn. the disabled 
and the 19th ecntUl'y-our inefficient insti
tutions. 

• • • 
Whal form revumping of tlte social 

sll.~lrm will talco it would be difficult to 
predict. We hope it will inclnde weeding 
Ollt of somc legislative red tape and more 
centralization of fed eml alltltoritl/1tnder 
(/ "c(tlistit' d VlIl 0('1'(/('11. We implorlJ that 
('/!(tnge,~ '·t'/jlti,·c tlw fillal stmin of the 
flmrml dirye fOI' lono-dying laissez faire 
(·apitalislII. Possibly it will indluZa con
til/I/efl SpeCa-llP of Ihe ccZucatiollal 
S!J~tG'III. 

• • • 
W lJ L'I jill(' eJ'rit·i 'uC.V and cold JJeccssity may 

have lall~ht us HOllie of these tltingl:!. Now war 
itself can help liS pave the way fol' recc})tion 
to diRposal of no longer usefulfeatul'es of our 
system and modification of our in. titutions 
to fit the pn'scnl. )lot the past. 

and his gal. halld-holding 0 11 u. bencll. und a 
blluk pl'ivatu uOllble-tilOillg it across a lawn 
to /-(0 illto a cJiuch with Jli~ f)wn waiting 
liweetil'. We'll tlll'n off the "mikc" on tiles 
close-lips, J10 dialogu needed. Hoy mects Girl 
- <.IUU OV(' I' there it'R Boy leM!.'s Girl , and 
loold ug pI' tty blue l>ellincl the grin. 

• • • 
Redcaps hUl'rying along, loaded. Our 

camera fukes in tbe rows of typc!> filling the 
room: the harassed mammas with babes in 
UI'IllS i tbe ovcJ'allcd M{lxicano lnborcr, ills 
patient lUoustacltios drooping 1l1'01lnd a sand
wich; Ill' pJ'etty youul.( mothcl'. Iluckling her 
iufallt with llIauollua-like uneonoorn. , . We 
culch all tbe tcn"'cnc 's and excitement, ~gni
Iied ill waJ'time. of ~L teeming railway termi
nal- anel we paul>e briefly on a kid in uni
form who sits there sobbing, comforted by a 
Negro soldier beside him. 

A detachment of bluejackets marches 
through. and a loudspeaker fills the VlUJt hall 
with "Auchol'::! Aweigh. ", .. So we foUow 
tL script !lnd 0111' camera moves to
ward til train gates, jostles tbl'01,lgiI, 
down th ramp to the waiting train. aJlCl ;n-
~ide. . 

.And Just here t.here ·s one \ of tlt.e . moat 
wonderful sound ,effects you ev,er heard-an 
off-stage voice cries. c, All a-boa.md!~ I And 
the train's pulling out. an~ we're off tli .,ee 
the U.S.A. again, to see for ' a while places 
~hat a-t'6 Mt. llollywood. . 

-
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910 ON RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MUSIC BY UNIVERSITY 
INSTRUCTORS-

At 9 o'clock this morning 
Howyrd Snyder and Otto Jelinek. 
both of the university music de
partment, will play their own 
compositions over WSUI. 

IOWA PLAYS CAMP GRANT-
The Iowa-Camp Grant football 

game will pe broadcast by Chuck 
Rehling.of the WSUI staff at 1:45 
today. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel. the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley 

8:15--Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home I'ront 
8:55-5ervice Reports 
9-Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30-l\1usic Magic 
9:5D-Progrnm Calendar 
10-He,re's An Idea 

5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminisclng Time 
7 :30--Sportstime 

7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-United States Army Recruit

ing 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, October 10 Sunday. October 18 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 6:00 p. m. Iowa MountaJnee" 
2:00 p. m. I'ootball: Camp Grant horseback outing and campfin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. lunch. Meet at engineering build, 
Monday, October 12 ing. 

8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi-
The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
6:45-The Wa}: in the ALI' 
7-Abie's irish Rose 
7:30--Truth or Consequence 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30--Can You Top Thi:s 
9-Bill Stern, Sports 
9:15--Labor for Victory 
9:30--Ted Steele's Studio Club 
100News 
lO:l&-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30--HospitaUty Time 
ll..c..War News 
1l:05-Your Number. Please 
11 :30-Starlight Souvenirs 
11 ;55-N.ews 

10:55--War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11;30--Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:55--News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

getti, Iowa Union. Tuesday. October 2D 
Tuesday, October 13 1 p_ m. Salad bridge party. Un!, 

12:00 m. Luncheon. University versity club. 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. Sears. WednesdaY. October .21 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- 7:30 p. m. "The World Todal' 
verslty club. lecturc series: "The ContributiOIl 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, Amer- of Chemistry to Post-War Prolr 
ican Chemical SOciety; lecture by lerns," by Prof. George Glockler, 
Dr. Fredrick T. Wall, on "Statis- room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

6-The People's Platform tical Thermos Dynamics of Rub- 7:30 p. rn. Meeting of Sigma Xi; 
6:30-Amel'ica Determines Her bel'," chemistry auditorium. address of retiring president, Dr, 

Destiny Wednesday, October 14 / W. E'. Mengert. on "Obstetric An-
6:45-All Star Dance Parade 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" algesia," Triangle club ball rOOl!l, 
7-Quiz Program lecture series: Social Implica- 8:00 p. m. Concert by Universit} 
7:30--Hobby Lobby tion of Physics in the World To- chorus. Iowa Union. 
7:55--Eric Sevareid and the day." by Prof_ G. W. Stewart, . Thursday. October 22 

News room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture; 
8-Hit Parade ThW'Sday, October 15 "Contemporary Research in Inter. 
8:45--Parade of Features 8p. m. Triangle club dance, Trl- national Law," by Prof. Kirk B. 
9-United States Army Recruit- . angle club rooms Porter, Senate chamber. Old Capi-

ing Program Friday, October 16 tol. 
9:15-Gove~nor Wilson Speaks 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting-Cam-

10:15-Yeslerday's Musical Fa- Blue 9:30-Bobby Byrne's Band pus east of Old Capitol. 
Saturday, October 24 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
vorites KSO (1460); WENR (890) 9:45-11'l'azier !Junt, Commenta- 9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 2 p. m. Football: Seahawks VI. 

10:30--The Bookshelf 
II-High SChool ;News Exchange 
U:l5--fV{elody Time 
1l::W-Education Speaks 
1l:45--Farm EJashes 
12 ...... Rhythm Rilm\:>les 
12:30-News, The I)ally Iowan 
12:~5--United Sta.Les ,DellWt-

meAt of AgricuItW'e 
1-Musjcal Chats 
I :30--Drum Parad,e 
1 :45-F 0 0 t bull, Iowa-Camp 

Gnl1lt 
4;30-Te<J 'rime Melodies 
:5-,Children" HO\.lr 
5:30-Musical Moods 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published ev~ry morning ex

cept :(\{onday by Student Publiea
tions Incorporated .. t 126-130 
Iowa avenue. Iowa City. Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Clyde W. 
Hp.!.'t, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. 
Porter, Frank :a u I' g e. Glenn 
Horton, Blainc ASl\er. Elizabeth 
Charlton. Dun McLaughlin. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
John J . Greer, ~usiness ~anager 

Robert D. NoQle. Editor 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con-
gress of M~rch 2, 1879. r 

Subscription rates-By mail. $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation ot all news dispatches cre
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 

6--The Message of Israel 
6:30-Swop Night 
7-Roy Porter, News 
7:15-,-,Gibbs and .Finney, Gen-

eral LivE:ry 
7:~0--'l'be Danny Thomas Show 
8-The Green, ,!Jornet 
8:3O--Spotll$pt B!lnds 
8:S5-Lanny "nd G.ipger, Songs 

ao,Q. :piano 
9-';rhe New Prescott Program 
9:30-JQlm Gunther 
10-:Roy Porter. News 
10.:15--Woody Herman's 0 r-

cheslra 

tor Uni<t». St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. • 
Sunday. October 25 10-News Saturday. Oc'ober 17 

10:15-Hughes, News DAD'S DAY 6:30 p. m. Sunday night supPtJ; 
University club; guest speaker, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

10:30-Tucker's Band 2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 
lI-News Iowa. Iowa stadium. 
1I:15-Ray Kinney's Band 
11:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12 ..... Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-American Eagle Club 
8-Chicago Theater of the Au' 
9:15--Saturday Night Bondwa-

gon 

(For informatioD regardinl dates beyond this v.ehedule. _ 
reservations fit the ofIJce 01 the President. Old CapUol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE the canoes on Iowa River. and rto 
Saturday, Oel. 10-10 to 12 a. turn to Iowa City downstream 'by 

m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

DAD'S DAY ROOJ)lS 
In order to help those dads who 

will attend the Pad's day game 
Oct. 17, and wiJI stay in Iowa City 
that week end, all bouseholders 
who have vacant rooms to rent 
are asked to report them to the 
division of studen t housing by 
Monday. oct. 12. 

IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Division of Student Housing 

canoe in the afternoon. Partici
pants should bring lunches and 
steaks if desired for the noon ~ 
stop. Reservations should be made 
at the Th\.lrsday evening meetill( 
of the club or by telephoning 3161 
not later than Saturday noon. A 
fee of 75 cen ts will be charged. 

IRVIN T. WETZEL 
Chalr.man 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Captains of women's intramural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
TAU GAMMA see thai members of their teams 

Tau Gamma will hold a mixer who are not enrolled in physical I 
Saturday, Oct. 10, from 9 to 12 education classes have medical ex
p. m. in the l'iver room of Iowa I aminations if they have not al. ,· 
Union. Earl Howard's orchestra ready done so. Also, teams must 
will play for dancing. All town play at least three out of lhl! fOOl 
men and women are invited. Tick- nights scheduled in order to re
ets are available at the Union ceive points for participation. 
desk. KIT CHASSELL 

RITA MEADE Intramural Director . 
. SecretaJ;Y 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan American club will meei 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Plans for further meetings will be 
discussed and all members are 
urged to attend. 

MARY J)lERCER 
President 

UAo WKEYE l\()()FEY.% 
Anyone ,interested in a six-milt 

hike up the east bank of the Iowa 
river. from Rapid creek. meet at 
the cornel' of N. Dodge and Sum
mit by 2:30 p. m. SUnday, Oclll. 
The city bus leaves \Ile corner ~I I 
Dubuque and Washington at 2:21 
p. m., going to N. Dodge and Sum· 
mit. Bring a snack. 

TELEPHONES IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Editorial OWce _ .... , .... _ .... _ ...... _ ... 4192 A mid-river canoe outing is 

PAT WATSON 
President, Uawkeye Hoofers 

Society Editor ............ _ ........... _ ... 4193 scheduled for Sunday. Oct. It. The UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
Business Office _ ......... _ .... _._ .... _ ... 4191 group wi111eave on the 8 a. m. in- New descriptive label;:; and IllIIPS 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1942 tel'urba\1, travel to a point near have been placed on many of tht 
======================::~~~::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~N~o~r~tI~l~L:i~be~r~ty~.~w~a~lk~th~r~e:e~m~i1e:s~t~o~ __ ~(~S~e=e~BULLET~pa~e 5) 

_ Bill Johnson, emcee at ihe Bel- playing the P a I' am 0 u n t thea- coming right along is thai of body. . . . Many New York~ 

~.A M.AN :.AI?aOUT mont-Plaza Glass Hat, is one .... tel'. printed up tickets of admis- Bobby Parks. Parks. a sax player seem convin~cd Lhe city wiU have 
. " One of these days we're going to sion to their dressing room and now branching ' out a~ a vocalist, U"N' T '·"N· , at least one "token" air raid, iDI '. ' ,"'/+04 UA T~ .' see II ventriloquist with a gil'l gave them to anyone buying a likes strings, and can turn on live 
. . dummy. There ought to be some $100 war bond. The idea took violinists at a time .... Nothing thc IJatives are growing mol! 

I ~~;:~~~~;~~~2~ I' eli e t fro m the stereotyped with selebrity seekers. . . . Jack is quite as funny as theSe "im- short-tempered with shopkeepers 
L: t' \ naughty little boys. I hear, and Bob Iieasley, 24-year-old port~d" vocalists and dancel's who who leave their pLaces locked at 

though. that several have tried identical twins who do a unison forget their accents and go Easi night. with lights burning ... . • Next- Ventriloquist 
With Girl Dummy-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Cleaning out the 

icebox the dlly before payday: 
Trained singers who perform in 

nightclubs and other noisy places 
like to Sing at least one song 
without the mjcrophone as a JI).<Jt
tel' of personal pride, just to 
show they can do it. Handsome 

the idea but couldn't work it out. ice-skating act at the Biltmore Side ... , We're getting to know that the 
.. , Albert Stevellll Crockett. one hotel. speak with one mind. jack. • • • little yellow Qar with two m 
of New YOl'k's earliest columnists. the spokesman. says "I" meaning Sailors and soldiel's seem to vertical stripes and a star on a SIl~ 
Says the column idea can be "we." The two. incidentally, are make up half the maLe popuJa- dier's or sailor's tunic means tbal 
traced to a lazy editor who got about to become civilian instruc- tion on Broadway's sidewalks he was overseas before Dec. 7 .. , 
tired of writing numerous head- tors for student pilots bound tor these days, and the percentage is Buck privates, marine or al'l1l1, 
lines over short bits of entertain- the air corps .. " You can find ?,etting higher all the time_ Now seem to be the only ones who sport 
ment news and threw them aU nearly all the song pluggers in It's the man in civvies who is a sharpshooter medals. After the! 
together under one heading. _ . _ town at hotel and club openings curlosity.. .. Kilted troopers still get to be corpl)l'als and sergeants, 

• • • 10f name bands, One iood way of attract gawkers, but the "ladies they have something else to ' be 
The And I' e w s Sisters. while insuI'ing a crowd .... Young bund from hell" can stare down any-. proud about. ... 

----------~---------------

• Planned Tax Would Treasury tinkers are working it -l'equll'lng every wage earner to Grumbling is growing in con- built commercial airfield w'bicli 
now into II sales tax .form, where invest a certain amount in gov- gress and clsew)1el'e abouL the cost around $13,000,000. three It 

Double Present- they at least would be able to ernmen!. boods - al~o will bc wasle of money in Wa hington. foul' times what it was sugpo$lll 
(Distributed by KiD&' Feldll1'es collect it. Details have not been pushed again at the same time or One. qf the few tangible examples to, a fact no one is str~ 

SYDdlca.4e, Inc,. reproducUOD in decided, but one form now being laler.Th~s would raise aboui has been oUel'ed by l:\epl'esenta- Across the bddge from them ~ 
wl\oIe or in part sl.rlctly P1'o- considered would require each $l3.000,(W0,OOO more. to Q.\>ublc tive Engel. of Michigan, in a s\udy ihc colo s sal new J~tersoo 
hlblted,) citizen to hold an over-all l·at.ion- t/1e amount which Lhc tl'Caliury he made of the $70,00.0,0.0.0. new memorial. ' supposed to cost $2,. 
WASHINGTON - That addi- ing card and pay an expenditures is now taking in ($13,00Q,O,o.Q,I)00 war depaJ'tment building across 35Q,OOO. useless for any war put. 

tional $6.000.0()0,000 tax touch (sales) tax on e.ch purchalie made a year) in war savings bonds. ihe Potomac river. pose. 
Treasury SecI'etary Morgenthau above a certain exempted amount. • • • oj> • • Agital.ion of congressmen, neWS' 
has been talking about vaguely, • • • TWs voluntary sales system Conlress appropriated only papers. 01' citizen orianWitlOPl. 
is the old expenditures tax, to be For insiauce. you ml&'ht pay canQot be pusbed much pa.hq. $3$,R00..oOOfor th.is l)uildlng and will not do any good to_ 
dusted off, revised. and simplilied_ noth.inc PI1 Ute first loaf of TJte Inspiring pa&r~otJc C~Jl wllJ told U wo~ be built or diminishing waste. 

This tax is io be oIfered atop bread. bid a 10 per cent tax if of th,e movie peqPA,e produced &.\lat ~unt. It did not find out, ... ... • 
the $8.000,000.000. of new taxes in yoU wanted a second one, "'~7,OOO.Qop In SI:Jltem,ber, aJ- lIntll Enael SPoke the oUter c1,ay, They never learn the lac\! 
the bill now being 118S ed by con-' COD&'resa is Dot r~pe for ibis. ,tho~b the ,oal f,.r t.,be mop&b ~t the building cost twlce that unlll the money hal ~"n .... ~ 
gress, and the $16.000,()o.o.,OOO aL- but the treasury may boom the Wilol J77r;.OOO..oeO. DWch. w~th no ap .... cclable In- as in t~\l case of t.be war b1ll1'-
ready beini collect.ed.,..tor a total Idea u~ a bit by .ett~ thc • • • ereaae in floor space. Amonr 1111:. the aiTrield and all Ia' 
tax levy of $30.000,000.000, nearly JIIew -eCODOPJio IId·altter, Justice Mr. Morgenthau graciously col- tbe real/ollB for suoh a J)eavy notable ~ laat year of .. 
twice as much as at pre5ent. ByrDOll. ¥ eome out lor It. lected additional last minute re- .COIt were the following waces bllreau of informa.Uon (tuell' 

• • • • • • turns by t~egraph, to swell the D&ld on the Job: ously known aa )\IIeueU" .... 
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The expeDdltures tax was Even in more eUicient form, it month's t.otal above $775,oQo..QOO ... • • house) . Tha.t ellPl~ve .. 
Iaqbel eat fill eoureta wbe. It seems to oUer an appallinJI , sys- in otd,er that the movie peo{?le Bricklayel's, $1.75 an hour; car- tiue was constrlloted to ,~ 
_ -,IMP'" "... IIOIIle lV.a tern of r.lltion~-tax reginlenta-; (so,me of whom worked tJt-:m- pentel's $1.6Jl,(,; electricians. $1.80; root-weary bulliDeBII men wMlt 
NO, Tbe l.reuur1 ~ht 1& tion .over .. the lives of the people S<l}vcs into nel'VOltS brellkdowlj\s) i,ron workers anp spray painler6, to 10 In the lover_nt. 1I.t-

The topll 
Is "The C~ 
Yean." Al1 
'!tho are ' 
attend. .~Je. bat no one ebJe did. un- ;-and, app.!ll'cn~I,y, ollJy :IOI' Jhc w.Qu~d P.ot fe.eJ thllir (:Ift'orts 11',*00. $2,UO ; pl,\lmbCl'S, $1-65., I now or UIJe onl., Ill! recr.ytlll 

lellll th~y 1II!ed . the word wIth P.lIl·poie o~ fill llf' lI1'oUlld tJ1C sUGcess. ~ut Ihls expel'lcnce ill 'file S7(J,Ol}O,OQU cosL uf 111 hl'adquartl'rl! for the W/lfo~ 
allotlt,er me.~, simpler, but haled "sales tax," be- voluptary ~ales of bolW~ h~s building weul :'14 per cent to labor ' l!.d W VE' Ilu.i otber 1Ie~'" \ 

• • • ca~e l:\b.el'8~ do .~t JJke that 9t.o.~bt the treasuJ'Y clo~~l' Lo Ute alIt! qrtly 46 pel' Uf-Ilt 101' rnate.~lal • , • Mon.l: l 
All sb:&lIbt as anyone collld Jet Wll\. ~f,~.e~ sa~ina~ Idea. ~r . Eniel:s exposure of a condi- Waste . tho inevilolble ba4~'-'1 "" I 

tt, t~ t.r~y ~~ tq ~ . q{1W~, -tEe .t:re8Sury will - If '-&1\ the ·tax .. and bond plans tion, WhICh can be duplicated in ot war, w II never be Mrs. :.1 
citizens pay taxes on ~~1r t.Qtfl press the. ~a .l,D &Ome torm qn of ,t¥ treasury are ,~ptad. the Jle&rlY lIllY direction you 100jc in until the pre&icl6iti. \ ,owan, 'ill 
llv;na expenses. which would re~ ' .con&ress. Jmmediate~ after tpe aovernment would take Jlext year the capi~l city, drew no popular to...do It. Only he can day clublll 
quire everyone to keep books. It praent tax bUl is paa.~ , IIbout $56.0.00,0(10.000 from ita attention. . l/.uthOrity. or deSignate an d.~ at 1~1: 
~robab\y could ~t have been I ---:--. PJOple, ne,rly hliU the national Nearby to the new war depart- ity, to save tbe money before able to crl 
efflciently entol·cEd. " _ 'l'he shU/med forced s,avi,!liS Up: income. lue.llt. ~uUtJl!)i l <I iQ,vertIWel}l.- I", gone. 

• 
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,Band 10 Play New Iowa Song 
Ifor Dedication Service at Game 

Phoenix Fund Tune 
Composed, Arranged 
By Mrs. M. Righter 

A new Iowa sonl.!, "Where the 
Rainbow Ends," composed by Mrs. 
Miriam Righter, will be dedicated 

• 10 alilowans in the armed services 
when the mal'ching band, headed 
by Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 
university bands, presents its pre
pme routinc at the Iowa-Camp 
Grant tootball game this a1ler-
noon. 

Also included in the militaristic 
rogram will be maneuvers and 
ormations in salute to the visit

ing army football team, many fam
iliar army songs and a military 
twirling routine with a gun re
placing the familiar baton. 

Beginning the colorful cere
J1lOllies for the game, the Iowa 
tand will advance in full forma
tion to Lhe middle of the stadium 
where it will play the new tune 

r the first time. All proceeds 
lrom sales of the song, composed 
and arranged by Mrs. Righter, will 
go to the Phoenix fund. 

Iowa Humor 

1 

Adding a novel twist to the rou
tine band "letter" :formations, the 
redcoats will move irom five rec
tangular block positions at the 
west side of the stadium across the 
lield diagona1!y in a echolon 101'
mation, going into the letters 
'''GranL'' on reaching midfield. 
Army fans in the east stands will 
view some Iowa humor in the next 

/

maneuver when the two end let
ten drop off to leave the word 
"Ran" where the previous forma-

I lion was placed. 

Among 
Iowa C~ty People 

Louis Eichler Jr., son ot Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Louis Eichler, 633 S. 
Dodge, left Thursday for Des 
Moines to be inducted into the 
navy. 

• • • 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. 

Opstad, 613 E. Bloomginton, are 
their daughter, Jean, ot Musca
tine and Mrs. Opstad's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Grashorn of 
Dubuque. , 

• • • 
Mrs. Edward Organ, 515 E. Bur

lington, Mrs. John Ludwig, 420 
E. Davenport, and Mrs. George 
Unash, 510 N. Van Buren, wUl 
leave tomorrow for Peoria, Ill., to 
attend the lllinois state conference 
of the Moose. 

• • • 
A girl, Diane Elizabeth, was 

born Thursday in University hos
pital to Capt. and Mrs. Forest 
Hignett of Coralville. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mac Antoniac and daugh

ter, Maxine, formerly of Los 
Angeles, have moved to Iowa 
City and will be at home at 629 
N. Dubuque. Mrs. Antoniac is the 
fl,lrmer Map' Kisor, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kisor 
of this city. 

University Club Plans 
First Party T ue~day To the foot-lifting strains of the 

I unofficial army song, "The U. S. 
FIeld Artillery," the Iowa bands- A noon luncheon event and an 
men will next form a large circle evening partner bridge are on the 
in the center of the playing field social calendar for Uruversity club 
lor a twirling routine featuring women Tuesday in their Iowa 
Ihe only feminine member ot the Union clubrooms. 
marchIng organi7.ation, MaTiI),n Mrs. P. C. Packer and Mrs. 
Anderson, former national cham- L. A. Van Dyke, October co-chair-

[
PionShiP baton twirler. men, will be in charge of the 12 

Gun Repla.ces Baton noon luncheon at which Prof. 
Using an army gun in place of a Robert R. Spears, director of the 

balon, Miss Anderson will present Iowa Child Weltare Research sta
a strictly military routine, per- tion, will be guest speaker. His 
forming high-stepping military topic will be "Conscience as a 
steps and twists while the "stage" Psychological Problem." 
lormation of the accompanying Professor Spears comes from 
band cnanges from the circle to a the psychology department of Yale 
staT llHangement. university at ~ew Haven, Conn., 

The crowd wiU join in sing and is an authority on the emo
"Americll'," directed by Professor tional and behavioral conse
Righter. Completing the impres- quences of frustrat~on, conflict, 
s1ve hall-time ceremonies, the and anxiety. He is also a writer 
band will exec~te a double spread in the social psycholo.gy field. . 
formation covering a large portion . Hostesses for tl'1e luncheon WIll 
of the playing field, next marching be Tamar? Dembo and ~rof. 
inlo a huge triangle formation and Edna Patzlg. Table decoratlons 
moving of( the field in a series of will Collow the fall motif. 
"V" formations to the tune of T~e 7:30 p.m. partner bridge, 
"Banner of Democracy." also in the Union clubrooms, is 

un del' the direction of Mrs. John 

Engineering Professor 
Tells A.R.E.A. Group 

Of Railway Research 

Prof. Charles Looney of the col
\~@.e ot engineering 15 in Chicago 
where he has been attending a 
Iwo-day meeting of committee 15 
on steel structures of the Ameri
can Railway Engineering associ
alion. 

At the meeting Professor Looney 
revieWed research work done un
der his direction,. through a grant 
(rom the A.R.E.A., on the stress 
upon bridges caused by high-speed 
Diesel and electric locomotives. 

During the summer Professor 
Looney worked as consulting en
gineer for the navy at Washing
ton, D. C. Professor Looney's WOrk 
there concerned the effect 0 the 
impact of projectiles upon ship 
structure. 

Phoenix Fund Drive 
To End November 25 

Jeo Phelan, president of the 
Phoenix fund committee, has an
nounced that the campus drive 
which is now In full swing will 
close Wednesday, Nov. 25, the day 
before Thanksgiving. All donations 
to the Phoenix fund must be in on 
or before that date. 

House-to-house canvassings, de-

I signed to contact all town-men and 
town-women, will begin In earnest 
within the next week. Each dis
trict will be assigned to a repre-
sentative for thorough soliCiting. 

Child Study Division 
Of A.A.U.W. to Meet 

C. Fel7.er, Mrs. P . E. Kambly, and 
Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke. Members 
are asked tp arrange for their own 
partners. 

Van, der lee Named 
To Military CommiHee 

Prot. Jacob Van del' Zee's name 
was omitted yesterday from list 
of men appointed by President 
Virgil M. Hancher to the special 
committee on military affairs. 

Professor Van der Zee, whose 
office 1s 310A Schaeffer hall, has 
set aside hours at 10 a. m and 
3 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 
consultation with men students 
wishing advice or information 
pertaining to problems on mili
tary affairs. 

Mrs. Virgil Fordyce 
To Entertain Group 

Child Conservation club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Virgil 
B. Fordyce, 222 Highland drive, 
Tuesday at 2::16 p. m. 

Mrs. J . D. Boyd will conduct an 
informal discussion on the aid to 
the dependent children bill, which 
the lelislature will act upon in 
January. 

The programs committee is Mrs. 
Guy G. Welsh, chairman, Mrs. L. 
K. Norris and Mrs. Wayne Travis. 

Chinese Student Club 
To Hold Tea Tonight 

The Chinese Student's club of 
the University of Iowa will hold a 
tea in honor of the 31st anniver
sary of the Republic of Cbina from 
7:30 to 10 o'clock tonight In the 
Methodist church. 

THE DAlLY tOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Coordinated Charm SUI Has 761 
Less Students 

I Prof. Edwin Kurtz 
Publishes 2nd Edition 
Of lineman's Book" 

There are 767 [ewer students Publication of a new second edi-
on the Iowa campus this fall than tion of Ihe unique "Lineman's 
a year ago, although the colleges Handbook," by Prof. Edwin B. 
of mediCine, engineering and Kurtz, head of the department of 
dentistry and the school of nUI'sing electrical engineering, has been 
show substantial increases, a re- I announced. The first edition of 
port issued yesterday by Presi- the "Lineman's Handbook," ap
dent Virgil M. Hancher indicates. peared in 1928, and was the first 

The total resident ~tudent cn- book to be wl'ilten expressly for 
rollment is 5,347, a 12 per cent linemen, foremen, and other em
drop from last year's 6,114. ployees of the line departments. 
Greatest decrease is in the gradu- Professor Kurtz's book was 
ate and law colleges. first wrillen in response to the 

These figures do not inClude the need for a suitable home study 
1,300 United States naval cadets book for linemen mentioned in the 
.in ~he Iowa pre-ftight school ,. report ot the 1920 overhead sys
PreSident Hancher pointed out. terns committee ot the National 

Electric Light association. The 
first edition of the "Lineman's 

Hl'gh School Students Handbook" has been in general 
use by linemen everywhere lor 

T P t 2 Sh 14 years, it being the only book o resen ows especially suited to their needs. 
Among the several new featUres 

in Red 
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Highlanders 
To Presenl 
Sword Dance 

The Sword dance and the High
land Fling by eight dancing lassies 
01 the Scottish Highlanders will 
be featured at Iowa Stadium this 
afternoon. 

The Highlanders will march 
from the south end of the field in. 
company front formation, progres
sing up the field until there is a 
rank on each yard line Irom the 
south 25 to the north 30. The 
ranks wili then swing around and 
march forward to form a large 
diamond into which the dancers 
will run from the side lines. 

Women dancing the Sword rlance 
are Laura Dempster, A4 of Iowa 
City; Ruth J'Anthony, A3 of Wat
erbury, Conn., Dorothy Rankin, 
A3 of Iowa City, and Bertie Ran
dolph, NI of Cedar Rapids. 

E'or entertaining at home, a clever bostess is more gracious by match
ing the tone of her home with her gown. With your cotton lace 
luncheon set, wear this charming lace yoke on a cotton velveteen 
dress, against a background ot Brussels type lace curtains. The 
luncheon set combines the beauty of traditional bobbin lace with 
modern durability and washability. Coiton is not only beautiful and 
praCtical-it is your patriotic duty! ' 

Weekly Over WSUI included in the second edition of 
the "Lineman's Handbook" is a 

____ _ chapter dealing with the construc- Even the color of this dress re-
University high school speech tion of rural lines and another giv- fle~ts the problerr:ts con!ron~ing 

students, under the direction of ing the REA manual of operation deSIgners in. wa~ time. O.f. brl~ht 
Karl Robinson, head of the speech • and maintenance practices. A. red velvet, .It Will be posItive In
department will present two considerable portion of the book is I surance agamst the chIlls of those 
weekly radio Shows over WSUI devoted to safety methods in con- 65 degree roo~s. Bracelet-length 

Highland Fling dancers are Vir
ginia Pyle, A2 of Marion; Virginia 
AIm, A2 of Decorah; Mary Mur
chison, NI of Sidney, and Phyllis' 
Nisson, A2 of Walnut. 

beginning Monday. truction and first aid talks. sleeves and WIde scallops are .the 
"Swiss Family Robinson" will The book contains a poem by ~eatul'es of the hug-me-tlght 

The "Caisons Go Rolling Along" 
will be played by the Highlanders 
as a salute to Camp Grant Im
mediately after the dances. 

Student Religious Functions be dramatized in 15 minute pro- Chan Gardiner, which praises the Jac~et. The softly gored skirt d
grams each Monday at 5:15 p.m. lineman's devotion to "Service and fectlvely rep~ces lhe pre-war 
by speech students from the sev- Speed." pleated and dIrndl styles. Accordionist to Play 

At Scribblers' Dance 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Tomorrow's Program 

enth through the twelfth grade. Professor Kurtz published in 
They will also handle announcing 1924 a manual, "Substation Oper
and sound WOrk for the broadcast. ation," also unique in being the 

Iowa City young people will 
meet tomorrow for devotional and 
social meetings. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist studehts will meet 

tomorrow at 6 o'clock for a "dine
jI.~m.(te" supper. "understanding 
the Bible" will be discussed by 
the Rev. L. L. Dunnington. Fol
lowing discussion group vesper 
services will be held. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Members 9f this student group 

will meet at 6:30. 

for a fellow s hip hour and 
luncheon. A student meeting will 
follow. 

Gamma Delta will sponsor a 
cost luncheon at 5:30 tomorrow 
to be followed by a discussion 
under the leadership of Leland 
Reeck. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWS HI}> 

Regular church school class 
will meet at 9:45 tomorrow morn
ing. The subject discussed will be 
"Growth of Great Ideas of the 
Bible." 

Following the theme ot "Under-

The social studies and speech only book upon that subject. This 
departments will cooperate in pre- bOOk has recently gone out of print 
senting "America's Answer," a due to the decrease in the number 
half-hour program beginning at 6 of substation operators. Since the 
p.m. It will consist ot a 15 minute publisher's stock of the book bas 
introductory discussion followed been exhausted, howewr, Pro
by a dramatization using script ob- lessor Kurtz has received several 
tained from the OCD in Washing- requests for copies of the book. 
ton, D.C., by Prof. H. C. Harsh- Professor Kurtz is a formel' 
barger, radio director of Johnson member of the educational de
county. Senior students will pre- partment of the MilwaUkee Ele~
sent the program, Which is an at- tric Railway and Light company. 
tack on axis propoganda. 

Helen Miller Enters 
Embroidered Mural 

CANTERBURY CLUB standing Latin America," Prof. In National Contest 

Club to Hear Work 
Of 2 'SUI Musicians 

Episcopal young people will H. H. McCarty of the school of 
meet in the rectory, 212 S. John- c!Ommerce will speak on the eco
son, at 7 o'clock tomorrow even- . nomic view of South America. 
Ing. Th is will be the first of a Latin 

A mural or the "Mayflower," 
done in crewel embroidery, and a 
silk patchwork robe are the two 
pieces of needlework done by 
Helen Miller, 1029 Market, which 
will be entered in the finals in the 
needlework competition at the 
Woman's International :Exposition 
ot Arts and Industries. The fi
nals will be November 19-24 in 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York. 

Original work of two University 
of Iowa musiCians, Howard Snyder 
and Otto Jelinek, will be presented 
by the local chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
at 9 o'clock this morning on WSUI. 
The program was arranged by Mrs. 
Paul B. Shaw. 

WESTl\UNSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Fellowship hour and supper 

will , be held at 5:30. "Religion in 
the Church" will be the subject of 
a speech by Prof. David C. 
Shipley at 6:30. Donald Halboth 
will lead the worship service. 

UNITED GOSPEL CHURCH 
Members of this group will meet 

at 7:15. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Young Peoples Christian En

dea vor meeting will be held at 
6:30 in Iowa Union. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Members of the Zion Lutheran 
church will meet , at 5:45 for a 
luncheon and social hour. Caroll 
Satre will lead in the discussion. 
"God in History," during the de
votional hour. 

Students of the First English 
Lutheran church will meet at 5:30 

Medical Class Elects 
John Tudor President 

John Tudor, Ml of Olin , has been 
elected president of the freshman 
mlldieal class, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Othel' oUicers chosen are Bill 
Franey, MI of Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Janet Brinker, Ml of 
Keokuk, secretary, and Fl'ed 
Fuerste, MI of Dubuque, tre,surer , 

Council representatives are Don. 
Newland, Ml of Belle Plaine; Carl 
Ness, M1 of Lake Mills; Douglas 
Bradshaw, Ml of Iowa City, and 
Bill Kridelbaugh, Ml of Chariton. 
Both Ness and Newland will serve 
on the council through the fresh
man and sophomore years, while 
Bradshaw and Kridelbaugh will 
serve until the end of the freshman 
year. 

Woman's Club Chorus 
To Rehearse Monday 

Musical number.s will be selected 
from the "Glenn Glee Club Book" 
at the meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club chorus Monday. The 
group will meet at 1:15 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

Prof. Addison Alspach of the un
versity music department will di
rect, and Elsie Sorenson, A4 of 
Marshalltown, will provide ae-

American series. 

PfiLGRlM YOUTH 
FELLOWSHlP 

A 5:30 supper hour will be held 
for members of this grl,lup. The 
committee in charge is composed 
o:f Shirley Miller, Phyllis Branan 
and Henry Montgomery. 

Mary Lambert will discuss her 
experiences in settlement work in 
Chicago after supper hour. Mar
guerite Smith is in charge of 
vesper service. A recreation hour 
will follow. 

Miss Miller devot.ed six months' 
work to completing the mural. The 
ship is done in solid tan, brown, 
and cream embroidery against a 
background of green and white 
waves. 

The robe, which is entered in the 
FIRESIDE CLUB patchwork class, js reversible 

A lunch and discussion for Uni- wtlh a quilted lining. It was fin
tarlan students will be held in ished after a year's work. 
the church at 6 o'clock tomorrow The handwork of American 
night. women in 37 states will be judged 

GAMMA DELTA 
Leland Reeck will lead a dis

cussion of students of st. Paul's 
Lutheran University church fol
lowing a 5:30 cost luncheon to
morrow afternoon. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Holders of student ' activity 

cards may receive free tickets 
to the Joseph Szigeti concert by 
presenting identification cards 
at the ticket desk in the Iowa 
Union lobby. 

Tickets may be obtained un
til the time of the concert at 8 
p. m. Monday. 

Adults are still able to pur
chase reserved seats at the reg
ular price of $1.38. 

at the exposition. Priles totalling 
$2,925 will be awarded to the 
winners. The exposition is spon
sored by the Woman's Day maga
zine. 

Prof. John Knott 
To Speak in Cleveland 

Prof. John. R. Knott of the psy
chology and neurology departments 
will be one of the speakers at the 
meeting of the Academy of Medi
cine in Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 18. 

The topic of his lecture will be 
"Electroencephaloiraphy in Psy
choneurological Research," and it 
will deal with the application of 
studies of hUman brain waves to 
experimentation in the fields of 
psychology, psychiatry and neur
ology. 

Prof. Charles Rogier 

Snyder has been a piano and 
theory teacher at the university fOr 
the past five years. He received 
his B. A., M. A. and Ph.D. degrees 
here. Original compositions that 
he will play are, "Nocturne in E 
Major," "Nocturne (The Bell)", 
"To Sleep--Song for Soprano" and 
"Ji'ugue." 

Jelenik has been a violin and 
viola instuctor in the music de
partment here fOr the last five 
years; and for the past three years 
has played with the Tri-City Sym
phony orchestra as well as with 
the University Symphony. He has 
studied with Jaques Gordon and 
Mischa Mischakotl. Original com
positions which he will play, ac
companied by his wife, include 
"Ballad" and "Andante." 

I n tr a m u r a I Sports 
Calendar Completed 

For First Semester 

The intramural calendar for the 
remainder of the semester is now 
complete. At the rod of the current 
womeni' volleyball tournaments, 
mixed volleyball tournaments will 
begin Oct. 28 and end Nov. 19. 

Women interested in bowling 
will begin tournament play Nov. 
25. Basketball practices will also 
start Nov. 25 with the tournaments 
held after Christmas vacation. 

The last week of November the 
annual intramural swimming meet 
is scheduled to opeh. Sorority, Eastlawn 

lead in Tournament To Address Society Westminster Group 

-~--
Prof. Charles Rogier ot the so- To Meet for Supper 

Alpha Delta Pi and Eastlawn (2) ciology department will speak 
Monday at a meeting of the Gray Westminster Fellowship of the 

retained their lead of 1. in the Ladies society at St. Luke's hos- First Presbyterian church will 
second round of the women's in- pital in Cedar Rapids. His lecture meet tomorrow evening at 5:30 
tramural volley-ball tournament will include a discussion of the p. m. for supper hour in the church 
this week. Gamma Phi Beta and need of personal attention and the parlors. Vespers will be held at 
Coast House are second with per- problems connected with care of 6:30. 
centages of .75. convelescents. Prot. David Shipley of the 

The Gray Ladies society is an school of religion will speak on 
Other scores ar.e: CHnton Place, organization connected with the "Religion in the Church." Donald 

.63; Alpha Chi Omega, Currier Red Cross which takes the place Halboth, AS of Odebolt, will lead 
(2-3), Kappa Kappa Gamma, and f regular nurses now I'n the serv- th h' All Pre b t . 
Currier (I), .50; Eastlawn (1), .38; ? e wors Ip. s yerLan 

Delta Delta Del ta, Currier (5), .25; c:::e:s.~::;::::::::::::::::::::::;stu;;d~en~ts;;a~r~e:u;r~g;e;d:t~o;a;t;te~n;d;;.:= 
and with percentalles of .0 are _ 
Sigma Delta Tau, Pi Beta Phi, 
Russell House and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

The third round of tournament 
will be pla,yed Wednesday and 
Thursday of .next week in the wo-

Paying Jobs 
Iowa Citians Want 

Student Help 

Students! Do you want a good 
paying job? Every student needs 
money for schOOl, room expenses 
and for many other things that 
add joy and satisfaction to a uni
versity career. 

This week's floorsbow at the 
Scribblers' clyb dance for the 
cadets will feature accordion and 
piano solos by Leo Cortimiglia, 
Al of Iowa City, and singing and 
dancing by Mahala Meade of 
Mason City. 

The navy band will play for 
the dance tonight from 6 to 9 
o'clock at the Community build
ing. R. L. Ballantyne of the division 

of student employment in the of
fice of student aIfairs is daily 
swamped with calls from business 
men, housekeepers, personnel men 
and many other Iowa Citians, 
wanting students for all kinds of 
works. 

It you could be a male steno
grapher, it you could drive a car, 
if you would llke a board job, if 
you can paint, if you are interested 
in being out in the sun, doing 
yard work, iI you can and 
would clean house, it you like 
children and could spend a few 
hours a week with them while 
their parents are out, if you like 
to be around where they have 
some of the big parties and can 
help serve at them-

If you like to read and could 
find time to do it for some elderly 
person, if you can put on a sugar 
bowl and trim hair, if you like to 
"11 things, if you would make 
either a beautiful or a com
petent w a i tf e s s, and lastly, 
if you could help cook ap
petizing iood, lhen put on your 
hat in a hurry and go to the office 
of student affairs in Old Capitol, 
ask for Mr. Ballantyne, and fill 
out the card that he will hand you, 
properly and adequately, telling 
what you can do. 

Chaperons for the event will be 
Prof. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton; 
Prof. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Davis; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pardon; Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Sheetz; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Baik; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
P. Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Monnig. 

Catherine Harmeier, A3 of Iowa 
City, heads the committee in 
charge of the dance, assisted by 
Dorothy Wallace, A2 of Iowa 
City; Laura Dempster, A4 of 
Davenport; Patricia Paul, A2 o! 
Sioux City; Caroline Maloney, A3 
of Iowa City, and Phyllis Gehl
bach, C4 of Iowa CJty. 

Sororities, Fraternities 
Warned to Practice 

Defense Measures 

Defense mea sur e s, including 
blackouts and fire prevention, must 
be practiced by sororities and fra
ternities, it possible disaster is to 
be averted, said Fred W. Am
brose, chief air raid warden of the 
Iowa City citizens' detense corps. 
He spoke to delegates and house 
mothers at the monthly meeting 
of Women's Pan-Hellenic associa
tion Tuesday. Here is your big chance to make 

some money to take out that new 
blonde whom you have had your 
eye on, to help lighten the load for 
yourselves, Or for the girls to get 
that new hat that you have been 
admiring in the window lor the 
last week. Iowa City's Mr. Bus
iness and Mrs. Housekeeper want 
you, as they never have before. 
Why don't you give it a try-now! 

SOrori ty "cozies" will take the 
place of former exchange din
ners. They will be in the form of 
inter-sorority get-togethers to be 
held the second Wednesday of 
every month from 9:30 to 10:30 
p.m. 

Professional Women 
To Meet for Dinner 

To Speak to Forum An informal dinner in the pine 
Prof. W. L. Daykin of the college room of Reich's cafe will precede 

of commerce will speak on "The the first meeting of the Iowa City 
Status of the Negro in Industry" Business and Pro f e s s ion a 1 
at the Negro forum in Iowa Union Women's club on Tuesday. 
at 7:30 tomorrow night. Tbe speech In charge of arrangements are 
will be based upon Professor Day- Helen Z ell e 1', Rose Madden, 
kin's long practical experience in Nellie Puterbaugh, and Dorothy 
industry. Lind. 

Sure you are 
. Americans 

-BUT CAN YOU PROVE n? 

An organizational meeting will 
be held by group 2 of the child 

,. study division of A. A. U. W. 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Juan Lopez-MorJllas, 1324 
MUscatine. 

Movies wlll be shown from 8:30 
to 9:30. Invitations have been ex-
tended to the friends of the Chin- =co:m:p:a:n:lm~e:n:t.:::::::::::::::;m;;en~';s:gy;;m;;n:as;i;um=.::::::: 
ese students. r 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

e These days it's very important to have 
the proof that you're an American. The 
best proof is an actual birth certificate, or 
naturalization papers. If you have these 
documents, protect them. For a few cents 
a week you can rent a safe deposit box in 
our vault where these and other papers 
can be stored and safett\larded. 

The topic of study for the year 
is "The Child from Birth to Two 
Years." All A. A. U. W. members 
"ho are intere ted are invited to 
attend. 

Monday Club to Meet 
MI'1. J . K. DUllcan, 345 Ma-

l
,owan, will entertain the Mon
day club at a dessert-brid,e Mon
dl1at 1:15 p.m. All members un
able to attend, dial 6738. 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon 
To Tal.k on literature 

"Literary Leads" will be the to
pic discussed byiMrs. Jessie B. Gor
don at the Tuesday meeting of the 
literature ~rtment oC the Iowa 
City Woman" c~\lb. The session' 
will beatn at 2~30 p. m. in the club
'rooms of the Oommunity building. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
TODAY -1:30 P. M. 

1129 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
Nearly new table top Norce white enamel .&1 .ton. Late 
model all white Ko' Poln' Elee'rlc stove, alUl KM hi., !Jeo
&rle Refrl,erator. Z-complete walnut bedro4nn lul* (cliett 
of dnwers, vanl', dresser, etc). !-lelUlJ Lbul ..... Ie ..... 
BI, IIvln, room chair. Splnd walnu' clellt. Walau' ........ 
room lulte. Oak chairs. A unlverslt, proIetIOr leavllll lew. 
CIl, II sellin. above fine hOUlehold furDlshhlP In tllil .... , 
f.oce'her with oiller furnlshlall d iIll, adclretl. 

J. A. O'LEARY, AucUoaeff 

LUCKlE8 
CAMELS 

CID8TDFIELD8 

CARTON, U.SI 

3 1'11 ... 450 
SVPBUOR ".11" RBGULAa 8UPERIOR .BTIIYL 

a..L 15·5C TAX 
}>AID 16·9C

QaI. 

Superior -rr 400" Products Kate Donovan, chairman of ·the 
literature department, will pres
I{le at a bUlli~ meeting pre-I 
~1~~he~A~ ~ ________________________ ...... __ ~~~ • ________ .... ______________ .. __ ~~ __ ~ 

First C,apital National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Inlurance Corporation 
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* Harvard Shift 
* Li»oks Bit Shady 
* To Rival Coaches 

NEW YORK-We understand 
the Harvard footbaUers are work
ing on two shifts to speed up pro
duction of offside pepalties, and 
that there is some indignation on 
the part of rival coaches, who 
think .. Dick Harlow is taking un-
1air advantage 01 a new rule, and 
why didn·t they think of it first, 
anyway? 

• • • 
One of the shifts Is a normal 

shUt wUh normal results. Har
low hOpes. ThlLt Is, the b~U Is 
snapped and the play roes 
through on scheilule. In the 
shUt lOme of his players make 
a great commotion about ,oint 
nowhere, with the resUlt the 011-
))Otlo, team Is puUed oUsld,. 

• • • 
Under the new rule if a playell 

crOS$es the neutral zone his team 
can be penalized ven though tM 
ball isn't snapped" and I~ Player~ 
on both teams are guilty. th 
tellll\ first ~~ross· gets S1!t bac 
five yards. 

Harlow naturally is agh~t a~ 
the insinuation that his shadow~ 
boxing shift. in WhiCh. a couple. o~ 
1memen transfer to new positioP~ 
and the lullback fakes a spin; I~ 
designed to make the other team 
jump th,e gun, If the ?ther tea"l 
dO,es. that's too bad. It should be 
more careful. Harlow say~ th 
ldei\ merely is to get key linemen! 
of the opposition out of position, 

• • • 
It does tbat, all right. About 

nve yards out of position. or 
five yards ballk of the · oria"lnal 
line I1f !I(lrimma,e. In Ute Penn 
,arne las& week Penn drew off
IIlde penalties eirht different 
tImes. 

• • • 
Natur~lIy the Harvard activiU 

on this treading-water play is 
within the rules. as the players 
cnn stand on their heads or play 
squat tag back there as 101lg as 
they are in the legal po~itions 
when the ball is snapoed. 

However. from the standpoint 
of an innocent bystander it does 
seem a rather cheap way to gain 
~ve yards, unless in foolball, as 
in prize fighting, a competitor is 
supposed to protect himsell at IIll 
times. It's a little too much llke a 
:Cighter telling his opponent his 
shoestring is untied. and then zo
wie! 

If Harvard's success in drawing 
oHside penalties continues, there 
is bound to be an increased furor 
raised. with the possibility that 
such tactics might become epidemic 
Ie 'with the result that the best 
bail carriers every Saturday 
would be the referees. and the 
sta~istiC81 figure d~oting the 
ya rds lost by penalties would lopk 
lIke the total distance of punts. 

• • • 
Lo~ Little. Cohynbla. coach 

and ~halrmo.n of the' advisory 
committee of coaches of the 
footban rules commUlee, has 
rnalcated 'bt' somethln, will be 
dOne about correcUn, 'his slde-
11111,10, of Ute rule If It becomes 
too common 'ana flagrant. 

• • • 
Meanwhile. the number of pen

alti~s Wmiam and Mary draws in 
its game with the Harvards -today 
will be wa~ched with in~rest. ~ 

,Have 

Ke'p,ne, M~nnino Step 
Into ¥,~n9 Positions; 
B$b W~ber at C.nter 

PROBABLE LENEUPS 
Iowa " . Pos. tam~ Grant 
Keane .............. L~.......... Goldman 
tNledziela ........ L T ................ Elliott 
G. Curran ...... .. LG............... Tucci 
Weber .. ~ ........... :.C ............ Stinson 
Dickerhoof ._ ... _RG ............ Bergner 
5taak ................ RT .......... Klinetop 
MaIlnino .......... RE .............. Garrett 
Farrrter .... _ ... ... QB. .............. ... Nori 
Vacanti ....... _ .... LJi .............. Stasica 
Benda ...... _ ......... RH.... Schumacher 
Ferguson .......... FB. ................. Cary 

Officials-Referee. John O'Don
n~ (st. Ambrose); umpire. W. W. 
Hartzell (S~pson): field judge. 
Fred Winter (Grinnell). and head 
linesman. Jack North (Highland 
Park) . 

TIme and Place-This afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in Iowa stadium. 

Tickets - No seats reserved. 
General admission $1 at gate. 
Knothole club pupils, SOc. Non
commissioped service men in uni
form, SOC'. 

Broadeast-Station WSUI. Iowa 
City; WMT. Cedar Rapids-Water
loo; WHBF, Ro'ck Island. Ill., and 
KROS. Clinton. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson yesterday 
made five sudden changes in his 
Iowa varsity lineup tor the Hawk
eyes' second service game in a 
row against the Camp Grant War
riors here this afternoon. , .. 

Anderson put sophomore Jim 
Keane and senior Al Mannino 
at the ends In place of veterans 
BIU Parker and BUt Burkett. 
'fho bave minor ailments. The 
other line chaue 'was the re
placement of Game Capt. Tom 
Band wUh B<lb Weber at center. 

• • • 
In the backfield Russ Benda and 

Jim Ferguson, a pair of untried 
sophomo~es. will work at right 
halfback and fulJbllck. respec
tively. Benda took the place of 
Bill Stauss and Fergu!;>on stepped 
into the spot held up until yes
terday solely by Dick Hoerner and 
Chuck Uknes. 

It also was learned yesterday 
that Camll Grant will be without 
the seF-vices of its ace halback. 
Mickey Anderson. Reino Nori. 
former player with the Chicago 
Bears. will fill in at his quarter
back position. 

The flawkeyes are basing their 
victory hopes on the passing of 
Tom Farmer and Sam Vacanti and 
the runl1ing of a pair of sopho
more backs-Duke Curran and 
Chuck Uknes. 

• • • 
The Soldiers have a. 10-

pound-a-man . edre in weight 
along th~ line which may give 
Iowa's ,round adack trouble. 
,.-he Haw~~ lalit weeI' failed to 
pierce Great Lakes' ble forward 
wall. ' 

• • • 
For Ca,mll Gra,nt it wlII be a 

chance to even its series with Big 
Ten foes since Wisconsin dropped 
the Soldi!,\"s. 7 tQ O. earlier this 
fall. The llawks. meanwhile. are 
out to avenge last Saturday's 25 
to 0 Great Lakes licking before 
they swing into conference play 
here next Saturday against IIli-
nois. 

Northwestern Will 
lIl .. et WeClk Purdue 

At Evanston Today 

PR()BAJJLE S'.tUTEl\-Al Manolno-, plctllred above, yestt:r~y was 
nal1'ed by Dr. E4d~e Andenon a~ a lI,IIely slarler at the Iowa rlcht 
end post when Ute Hawks "-n,le with the CaPlJ) GranL Warriors hel"e 
this anemoon at :! o·clock. Mannino, a 195 pound. 5 root 11 Inch 
senior, Is one of the Old Gold's best pass snag-gers and It may be that 
Anderson is planning to use him in combination wUh Tom Farmer 
In an a.~rla.l attack against the speedy Warriors. 

X-Ray Eye Sees Downfall For 
Iowa Seahawks; SUI -to Lose 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The X-ray Duquesne over Kansas State-

eye. which last week forecast the strictly an educational tour for the 
end of Minnesota1s winning streak midw~sterners. 
and went against the current in William & Mary over Harvard 
naming Ohio Slate over Indiana, -not much choice but. it. was Wil- . 
comes right back today to predict liam & Mary that stopped Navy 
a loss for Lleut. Col. Bernie Bier- Navy over Princeton-th~ Tigers 
man's Iowa Pre-Flight Cadets at rely on speed but the Middies are 
Michigan today. well rounded. 

The device may be a bit erratic , Penn Over Yale 
however. having spent the past Pennsylvania over Yale-comes 
seven days in solitary conline!l\~l\t too early for the revived Eli. 
for not being able to envision what Great Lakes over Piltsburgh
was going to happen to Notre too much talent for the Panthers 
Dame. Southern Methodist and despite their surprising win of a 
Fordham-among too many o~hers, week ago. 

But here's what it saw for to- Texas Christian over Kansas-
day: the Big Six club hasn't scored in 

• • • three games this season. . 
Michigan over Iowa Pre- Northwestern over Purdue-not 

Flight-the Wolverines easily many Big Ten cluhs will be able 
handled Great Lake.s but this to handle Northwestern. 
job will be a bit toucher. Tom Ge.orgia (}ver Missis~ippl-even 
Kuzma's Injury is olf~t by tl!e if E'rllJl-k Sin1n,vich isn·t a t his best. 
lturls suffered by the fUers' Tulane ~ver Rice-this could 
halfbacks Jim Langbunt and end in a tie but the x-ray eye 
:Pus Mertes at Minneapolis. Left likes Tulane. 
tackle Bill Klolens and guard Louisiana State over Mississippi 
John Biola of the f1i~rs haye State-another that made the eye 
been "rraduated" slncc last blink. ' 
Saturday. • Taking the rest in a hurry: 

• • • Brown over Columbia ; Georgetown 

Missouri over Wis~on~in' - two 
unbeaten cll\bs but the Big Six 
Tigers seem deeper in reserves. 

Minnesota ove\" Illinois - the 
Gophers will start off on another 
winning streak despite the fine 
record set to date by, the mini 
ul\der their new coaM. 

Notre Dame oVer Stanlord
Maybe this will be the week that 
the T-minded Irish williind them-
selves. . 

Ohio S\ate over SouthE\fn Cali
fornia-The long trip; and the 

Wrurly r Alsab l,.ngle 
lo~y in T~_~Q~r 
~ongest Race on flat 

EVA~;rON. ;U .• (AP)-Hard- rugged Buckeye li~e will be too 
press\l~ to break evert in its two much for . the TrOJans. 
Ilrevious games with the tough Vanderbilt over Kentucky-two 
Iowa Seahawks and Te;Kas North- powerful southeast conference 
western gets wh~t a"pea;s to be teams bu~ lhe ~-ray eye says. t?lIt 
its fir t breather foe today in Mr. Jenkms will be the decldmg 
furdue. '1lthoullh ~Coach Lynn factor. 

over Manhattan; George Washl\lg
ton over The Ciladel; Maryland 
over R1,Itgers; we~t Virgina over 
South Carolina; indiana over Neb
raska; Camp G;rant over Iowa; AIl
burn over Flo r d i a; Georgia 
Pre-Fli~ht over Duke; Furman 
over Wake Forest; North Carolina 
Pre-Flight over North Carolina 
State; Tennesssee over Dayton; 
Virginia ovel· Virginia Military 
Davidson over Virginia Poly; Bay
lor over Arkansas; Washington 
State over Montana; Washing
over Oregon; Colorado over Utah 
State; Colorado State over Den
ver; Brigham ~oung over Utah ; 
Wyoming over Greeley State. 

Waldorf isn't j~t sure {he Boiler- Texas over Oklahoma - 'l'hose 
NEW YORK (AP)-Whirlaway makers \vIII be as easy as their Texas Longhorlls to start their 

and Alsab. aU-square alter two season's record indiciltes. rapid point production again. 
clashes. hook up again today in TlUrty thous;mp sp_ec~tors are Bo$tqn Over Clemson 
tile American turf's longest ·5take expected for this opening Big Ten Bostotn College Over Clemson-
race on thi! flat-the twb and ·8 test for each team. Denny Myers' Eagles are supposed 
quarter miles 01 the $25.000 added Purdue was defeateP by Ford- to b~ on a par with the 1~41 club 
New York handica~ at ~elm!IDt !lam. 14 to 7, and lost to 'V~nder- that went to the Sugar Bowl while 
Park. . . - '. bllt. 26 to O. Clemson is a bit below par. 

Eleven other horses have been Dartmouth over Colgate - that 
named for the test of stamina. ,down-field bJ ock fn g of the 
as well as speed, but if any of Game 'Concelled Greenie should enable tpe backs 
tbem. with the possible exception lowa's basketball game with to break loose. ' 
of Townsend B. Martin's BoUria- Cbanute field Jan. 2 has been Army over Cornell-the Plebes 
b,roke. are under the wire a~ead cf\n~II~, l=. G. (Dad) Schroeder. are fitting Into the lineuI1 and the 
01 either Whlrly or AIsab it·ff ·be athletic director. announced yes- Cadets are becomiOi tou&h~r, 
an upset. terelay. week by week. 

Alsab turned in the tint vlc- ~;;;~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~;:; ~iiiiiiii 
tory in the Series that has de
veloped in the turf's No. 1 ri
valry, hanllilli it on Warren 
Wright's ace by a whisker in the 
Norranllansett malch race. Whlrl
a~ ·ay, however. eveng.d m~tt.ti 
last Saturday ·hen he led Mrs 
Albert Saball}'s game little colt 

NEW and 
Air Con~itioned , 
6 N,w ~!:ls 

hom~ by a leri~th Lol· the two mues ,.~~t~; h~eheonelt& 
ot the J ock'7 ~l. &old "lip ,t Ollie s.ntJeT. 
Belmont. ilia 80 I" 

In b!~~en the two r!lces.: r mor . w mg 
Bolinlbroke whipped Whirl71n ' 
the MIlf\hllt~ 'lanft.il=~ W\th.UU: 2~5 ~.qhi~on ,St . . 

'lId llfif!~itm pUfr1D"1he ;~tr. ~I t J H I I I 01 j , II 1 d I \ 10. *I; .. t+ 

Daneeland Ballroom 
Ce~ar It~id. 

r 

TOnIght Ba,un.eu - (hetea 
D1ch.· . 

SU . .'l . D!ck Lynch Muaic 

T~. L~~BaM 
WO. BDD7BO$VABD 
AND IDS ORCHESTRA 

POPULAR PRICES 
AT 4LL 'l'!tm-8 

~!!I --_._-_ ... 

Sigma Nu Trounces 
~eta Theta Pi, 25-19 

B league Section 2 
In Three-Way Tie 
For First Position 

Sigma Nu rolled over Bela Theta 
Pi. 25 to 19. yesterday afternoon 
in an intramural touch football 
game which was postponed from 
Oct. 1. Sl~ma Nu. Delta Upsilon 
~nd Sigma Alpha Epsilon now are 
in a three way tie for first place 
in section 2 of the social frater
nity B ieague. Pbl Kappa Psi 
holds the top position in section 
1. B teams will be re-scheduled 
according to their percentage into 
two new sections for ·the . \!ham
pionship and consolation rounds. 

Dean had all they could handle 
in trippi ng Scbaeffer B. 7 to 2. 
Bob Mikolajczak's pass to Jim 
Hawkin.s late in the first half was 
good enough to set Dean ahead, 
Mikolaj czak's placekick split the 

19 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Social Fraternity B Teams 
Sigma Nu 25. Beta Theta PI 

Town League 
De3n 7. Schaeffer B 2 
MacLean won on forfeit from 

Pickard B 
Leonard B won on forfeit 

from Black B 

uprights. Schaeffer B's tbreat on 
the 3-yard line ended at the half. 

Fast. long kicks on AI Elger's 
part gave Schaeffer B a safety 
early in the second half. Schaef
fer threatened again when Elger 
intercepted Mikolajczak's pass in
tended lor Hawkins. Schaeffer 
B received a penalty of five yards 
for roughing thE! kicker after los
lng the ball on the Dean one yard 
line. Chuck Hughes intercepted a 
Dean pass to bring the ball up to 
the Dean 7-yard line. The game 
was called as the ball rested two 
yards from the g01l1 line. 

GAMES MONDAY 
Dormitory Leag"Ue 

Field I-Anderson vs. Howard 
Field 3-Commons D vs. Lam

bert 
Prof\:ssional Fraternities 

Field 4-Delta Sigma Delta vs. 
Theta Tau 

Field 5-Phi Chi vs. Gamma Eta 
Gamma 

Missouri, Wjsconsin 
Meet for First Time 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Unde
feated Missouri and rapidly-im
proving Wisconsin meet for the 
first time today in one of the na
tion's top line intersectional foot
ball contests. 

Guessing on the outcome is 
about evenly divided. but Wiscon
sin is in tip-top shape while the 
Tigers report the loss of four 
veterans-twu in the line and two 
in the backfield. 

• 

Like a Drea~ 
Beazley Turns Famous 

All of a Su.~den 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. 'AP)
Another chapter is beginning in 
the story-b~ok career of young 
Johnny Beazley. the 23-year-olq 
NlI$hville bor who climbed almost 
overnight lrom obscurity as a 
mediocre bush-leaguer to world 
series stardom. ' 

It's all like a dreanr-"but a 
darned nice one"-to Johnny 
'Vho suJldenly found himself 
famo us this week atter pitching 
the St. LOuis Cardinals to two 
dramatic victoties over 'he 
Yankees. 
Feted. back-slapped. mobbed by 

autograph-~eekers. the Nashville 
youngsler. just another guy named 
Johnny a few months ago. will be
come a state employe Nov. 1, 
teaching health and physical edu
cation to Tennessee's school child
ren. 

His appointment as field repre
sentative in the state department 
of education was announced yes
terday by Gov. Prentice Cooper. 

Simultaneously. the hand
some. dark-haired athlete de
da~ned nice one"-lo John,ny. 
nied reports that he had In
lended enllstlng In the U. S. 
martne corps after the series. 
He Is the sole support of his 
mother. 
"I was misunderstood." he told 

newspapermen. "I think the ma~ 
rines are a fine outfit. but l 
haven't decided yet on any branc~ 
of the service." 

In his new job. Beazley wlU 
visit elementary and high schools 
throughout the state, encouraging 
health programs. 

"Young Beazley seems IdealLy 
fitted for the job I have In 
mind," said Governor Cooper. 
"I have told blm of Its duties 
and he bas accepted the posi
tion. 
"I can't realize all these nice 

things are happening to me," de
clared Johnny. "I guess I'll wake 
up aft«;1" a while." 

Kurowski Welcomed 
READING. Pa. (AP)-George 

(Whitey) Kurowski, st. Louis 
Cardinals' third baseman whose 
two-run homer clinched the world 
series for the Cards in the final 
game of the post-season classic 
with the New York Yankees. re
ceived a triumphant welcome from 
his fellow-townsmen yesterday. 

Alter taking part in a homecom
ing parade. receiving the key to 
the city from Mayor Harry F. 
Menges and listening to civic 
leaders praise his acheivement. the 
24-year-old ball player modestly 
disclaimed that he was a hero. 

"There was no heroes on the 
Cardinals." Kurowski declared. 
"We all played together; that·s 

iWhy we won." 

THE IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR 

Frank Leahy 
To Miss Irish 
Game Today 

Doctors Order Him 
To Rochestef, Minn.; 
Assistants in Charge 

• • 

Blu~h~wks T~ke ~~ 
Straight Conferenct 
;n~t From Montic,JI9 

By DON SLYE 
Jack Shay. University hiJh'l 

smashing fullback. broke throUih 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-I left tackle for 53 yards In the 

Notre Dame and Stanford-both third quarter to give the BI~ 
geared to the T formation-clash hawks 'a 6-0 win over 'Monticeilo 
here today with each seeking it last night on the Panthers' field 
first victor), of the season. but in an EastertJ Iowa coniereor, 
Frank Leahy. the Irish head coach. 
will not be present. game. It was their fourth consecu, 

Leahy was ordered yesterday to, tive victory of the season and their 
go to the Mayo clinic at Roches- seconli conference win. 
ter. Minn .• for treatment 01 "~i-l- I ~- Monticello dominated the pIa,J 
?US ~i1ments that have kept hIml in the fir t h Il with its a . 
lOactLve much of the season. sa P SSIlII 
A . t t hes ill b . IIttack and end ruhs. In the second 

c;:~~:.n coac w e ~n ~~~;~~dtl~n;.a~~e~~:~~:e~: 
Te~m Records stiffened and held. 

Nolre Dame's record shows a ti U-high came back in the second 
with Wisconsin and a loss to half and ma·naged to get its 0.1-
Georgia Tech. while Stanford has tense rolling. To keep the game 
lost to Washington State and leom beJ.ng a duplicate Of ~ 
Santll Clara. 1 y.ear:s s~orel!!ss tie. S~ay t04~ ~ 

With three linemen l~ft Irom i~s hole in the line and sprinted down 
1940 Rose Bowl championsljlp the sldellne to score . . Jirri Rasley 
outfit. Stanford has one of the ~,~~~d the' try for extra point,' \Itul 
strongest forward walls In ih.~ the score stood at 6-0. 
nation. It held Santa Clara to 50 "Duririg the foutth quarter the 
yards by rushing. Bluehawks kept the Panthers from 

Notre Dame's failure undQubt-1 ~OViJ( too deep in their t~~rif9~, 
edly can be tra~ep. t.o inj\i.tleS' Met When .tHe g!\me ended ' 1Jie 
which virtually khocked out ~ '!BlueS" were trying fot · anqther 
but one member of Le,ahy's firs~ t<j>u9hdown. Shay was the main 
string bafkfield. Owen (Dippy) o!fenslve threat for U-high. while 
Evans. ace running back. hasn'~ Capl Bud Halvorsen played his 
seen action this yellr. Creighton u$ual good game at tackle. Thomp. 
Miller has been used sparingly, son. left halfback. looked the llqt 
and Jerry Cowhig has Wotkedj lor Monticello. 
only four minutes. Angelo B~1 The starting lineup for U-hi4JI 
telli at quarterback has been tilt; inclUded DeWayne Ailey and BUi 
only regular starter of the quar- Cobb. ends; Halvorsen and Clark 
tet. Louis, tackles; Gene Rummels and 

Miller May start Earl Carson. guards. and Jacli 
Reed. center. In the backfield 
were Bill Helm, quarter; ~n 
W,agner. lett half; Max Sea~ 
rj~ht halI. and Shay at full. 

Miller may be able to start at 
right half today. SophomOre Jim 
Mello will be in fOr Cowhig at 
fullback and Bob Livingstone. an-l 
other sophomore, who has a bap 
leg. will fill in at left half · fo~ 1St t E ted 
Evt~~OWd of 30.000 was exp~cted .owa a e xpec 
for the game. t T T t P 

Leahy received orders from hi~ 0 urn 0 asses 
physician yesterday to go tq 
Rochester. Back pains. a heavy' 
cold and influenza have crcate 
the trouble. 

Councilmen, Williams 
Discuss Grid Schedule 

Athletic councilmen for the 
town sections met with Herb wil
liams, athletic proc~r. yesterday 
to discuss the touch football sche
dule for the town teams. Law
rence Kier from Schaeffer was 
elected chairman. 

AMES CAP)-Iowa State grill· 
4.~rl> w9rked out briefly yester9;i1 
and added evidence to sU~JlOlI 
.\lredictions that their clash willi 
l\1arquette today will feature 
aerial assaults. 

G4!:0\_1 
• STARTS TOD~Y' 

Other councilmen inclUde Jim 
Kessler. Slagre; Pon Thompsbn, 
Totten; Don Slye. Thatcher; John 
Stewart. MacLean; Harry ¥ on, 

Now Showlnr. ''Valley Qf The Sun," starring Lucille Ball and James Leonardi Irving Warisck. Spencer 
Oralg. Co-Hit, Ken Murray and HarrIet Hilliard in "JUKE BOx 'Dwayne Slebbins. Dean; Don VaI"\ 
JENNY." Starts Wednesday th~ough Saturday. "The Chocolate de Steeg Macbride and :Pete Vin~ 
Soldier" starring Nelson Eddy and Rise Stevens. Coming Soon. Bob cent Pi~kard • 

, OH. THE THINGS 
THEY DO IN 

TORTILLA FLATl : 

That·s wh~re they' e · 
strong fOr w1nl\. 
women and son,! 

Hope in ."My Favorite Blonde." It' . d . th t t 
IS urge a any own ma~ 

'NOW 
ENDS ' MONDAY 

llllQrs ~Iqo P.~. 351l \u 5:3U 
, .fleet 2;:(1, 5:IH. 7;41,1 . JlItJO . 

£1._ . .. Ad.:; 
"EAGLE 

SQUADBOIW' 

wanting to play football shoul 
get in touch with the cOUIl;cilma 
in his section. 

Hoosi\:rs Favorites 
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)-lndiana 

and Nebraska hold their seventh 
block and tackle festival here to
day with the invading Hoosiers 
the favorite. Indiana took last 
year's contest, 21 to 13. and as 
both teams have mo~t of, the key 
m~n of last yellr ba~k again a 
simila]" swapping of touchdowns 
is not unlikely. Prior to the de
feat last year. Nebraska had won 
three fames. Two otherS ende.d 
in ties. 
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-'MrllSSiO, --r:r:::~~~!!ese~::- -
uilly Ca- S'S -I '1\ Before Study "gins 

Defense Regulations
Defined in Ordinance 

The firs~ equity assignments 
were scheduled yesterday in 
Johnson county district court by 
Judge James P. Gaffney as fol
lows: 
. 'l,'uesday, Oct. 13, 10 a.m.: Acme 

}leeds incorporated vs. Lenz, and 
Yansky vs. Wortman, et al. 

l'hursday, Oct. 15, 9 a.m.: 
s trub vs. Schmidt-Kurz Improve
!nEllt company, et 31; Turner, et 
ai, vs. Davis, et al; and Home 
Owner's Loan corporation v~. 
Wortman, et al. _ 

~ortP(1y, oct. 19, 10 a.m.: Bar
row, et aI, VB. Ronan, et aI, and 
}farris vs. Harris. 

• Also drawn up by Judge Gaff
ney were three non-jury cases. 
Assignment for these cases is as 
foUows: 

Thursday, Oct. 22, 9 a.m. ; Cur
tis; Owen, Fuller corporation vs. 
Racine; Kelley company vs. Ste
vens, anll Bittner vs. Reinbeq~. 

Red Cross to Open 
First Aid Course 

A Red Cross standard first aid 
course will open at 7:30 'l'uesday 
night in the Iowl'o,-lll inols Ga~ 
and Electric company Office, 
Marjory Moburg, instructor, an
nounced yestero ay. 

The class will meet once a week 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Persons 
planrting to attend should call Mrs. 
W. E. Starr, 5290. 

More ohmteers al"e Meded for 
~e , Red Or~s nurses' aide course 
Whi~ will start as soon as the 
enro)lment j, lilled, Mrs. N. G. 
Alcock, secretary, announced yes
terdaY. • 

A{ljlroximate1y 23 have already 
enroned for the course and 30 are 
!ffi~ded belore Instruction can be
glO • . Mfs. Arthur J4aris will in
struot the class, which should start 
abourihe middle oj the month. 

,several volunteer nun;es' aides 
who to* the cou,rse last sprjng 
ate now e~19yed at University 
hospital. -

Oxto~d~ J .C. Collect 
Sc,tap to 600sf County 
CoOedion fo 505 Tons 

rtesidents of Oxfo~d contribu d 
more than In tons of scrap metal 
in the {irst day of their all-out 
drive Thursday which combined 
With Iowa City's tofcl1 ot 22 t<jlns 
that day to boost the Johnson 
county total for the three-week 
newspaper drive to 505 tons. 

Jack White, co-chairman of the 
Johnso~ county salvage committee, 
announced that the committee 
needed more trucks and men for 
the mammoth drive to be hE-Jd on 
October 18, t he day the newspaper 
drive closes. 

About 70 trucks and 200 men 
are wanted for this collection, 
which is being sponsored by tbe 
junior chamber of commerce. . . 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
and Commander Rollin M. Perkins 
of the Johnson county citizens' de
fense corps yesterday signed a 
proclamation based on a city ordi
nance passed at the last city coun
cil meeting which set up re
gulations governing air raids and 
blackouts. 

The proclamation defined air 
raid periods, air raid drills, black
out periods, practice blackouts, 
air raid warnings and the all clear 
signal. 

The air raid warning shall con
sist of fifteen five second blasts 
separated by three second inter
vals, the entire warning lasting 
two minutes; while the all clear 
signal shall be one continuous 
blast of two-minute duration. 

The proclamation also regulates 
the action of all civilians during 
air raid periods and blackouts. 

CHINA-
(Continued from page 1) 

those providing for leased ter
ritories, extraterritorial privileges, 
foreign control or the customs 
tariff, and exercise of political 
authority on Chinese territories 
which impairs the sovereignty of 
the Chinese nation, ehould be abol
ished, and new treaties concluded 
on the basis or absolute equality 
and mutual respect £01' sovereign 
rights." 

• • • 
Achievement of .. a b s 01 ute 

equality" among the natIons 
, 

Daily lowaoWant: Ads 
*** *** ' *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da)'&-

lOc per line per da, 
S consecutive day&-

7c pelt line per day 
8 consecutive day&-

~c per line per da7 
I month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure II words to line

Min1In1l1ll Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or i ll,OO per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness olfice daily until II p.m. 

.ancellatt~ must be called tD 
lie10re 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
ixlsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find somethin8? Dial 4191 and 

uk for a want adl 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125';6 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

rOB SALE 

DOCTOR'S MICROSCOPE. A-I 
condition - $P5. lnqufre 1401 

Bever Ave., Cedar Rapids. 

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type- . 
writer. Call 7700 after 8 p. m. , 

IIl38 Chevrolet Tudor-good ti res 
-must sen · by Oct. 15-C~ll 3159. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With P-X aJ\d 
D·X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D·X Service 
Corner College and Linn Strecloo 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY ~OP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Finge('wave-60c 
(SoU' Water ) 
DIAL 2564 

24 % S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORT A HON 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-ror Expert and Ef1iclent 
~Pumlture Movln,l-

Ask about du r Wardl:obe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION- ban. 

room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
~8h. Dial 5126. \' 

DANCING LESSONS- oallwvm
blUet-tap. metl. 7:148. Mimi 

YOUde Wunu. ..... 

1!6WN's COMMERCE CO!:J..EGE 
I~~ in all commercial courses 

~
'IJ" shortest possible time cOr!

n.._ :With thorO~neIIII . ' 
wrq .. r .. o1 Ni8ht Schtol 

ooove Penney Store" 
~ Dial 4682 

W~ -LAUNDRY PLUMBING 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beeting. Larew Co. 227 E. 

FURNITU'RE MOVING 
Washington. Pbone 9681. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- LOST AND FOUND 
AGFr-Local and lon, distance LOST: Brown billfold _ k e c p 

haullni. Dial ~88, money, but return billfold. Dial 
WANTED 2922 

--------------------------
WANTED: 'BOYS interested in LOST: Delta Sigma Delta frater-

carrying paper routes. Apply nity pin. Dial 6140 after 6 p. m. 
Daily Iowan office. 

SHOE REPAmING 
LOST: Lady's plain gold wrist

watch. Reward. Tamara Bembo 
Ext. 8443. 

EXPERT 
SHOE BEPAmING LOST: PIN-Crescent of pearls 

around hield. Lettered P. M. C. 
Men's Women's Children's Reward-Ext. 8155. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP LOST: Eversharp Pencil. Name 
engraved. Dial 5687 aIter 6 p. m. 

W.OULD .YOU 

EXTRA CASH~ 

Don't let money worries get you down- Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified W ay" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why nl?t sell tha t typewriter you no longer use

or a suit of clothes that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now tha t so many articles are no longer be· 

ing manufactured, second hand articles are in de-
, . mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted into a loom for studenls-or that garage 

you doli't use could be rented. 

If you have anything to sell or rent just dial 

'WANT ADS 

.. 

.... -
Ihro\l&h aboUUOD .of ext ratetri--
torial r lrMs and related prlvl
le,es bas been one of the alms of 
naUonal1si CbbJa s ince the rev
oluUon w hich overthrew the 
Manchu drnasty, w hich cave 
birth to the CbJnese republic. 

• • • 
The prinCipal extra territorial 

right exercised in China by the 
United States under various treat.
iea has been the righ I to maintain 
a United Stales court (or China . 
Under this right, Americans in 
China were subject, not to Chinese 
courts, but to American courts 
with jurisdiction over both civll 
and criminal cases. 

Otber extraterritorial rig h t 5 

granted Americans included the 
privilege of holding land in China 
under leases of perpetuity. 

• • • 
Under the prOpOsed treaty the 

United States would not be re
linquishing any concessions or 
lea ed terrItories, slnce this 

POPEYE 

country d id not possess any such 
privUeces In China. 

• • • 
Great Britain, on the other band, 

had concessions In such cities as 
Tientsin, Yingkow, Hangchow and 
Shameen, and held as a leased ter
ritory Kowloon, on the Chinese 
mainland opposite Hong Kong. 

The state department disclosed 
no details ot th.e proposed treaty. 
UnoCIical\y it was pointed out 
that its actual provisiOns would be 
arrived at through friendly dis
cussion with the Chinese govern
ment. Likewise nothing was dis
closed as to the nalure of the treaty 
which Great Britain was expected 
to conclude with China 

Former SUI Student 
Collaboratins on Book 

About. Peopfels War 

Roy P. ·Portel', former University 
Of Iowa journalism student and 
nOW Associated Press writer and 

RUN UPTO MY 
~r::!:'I<OO~ AND 
6RI,NGDOWN 
MYSI,.lPPERS 

ETTA KETT 

PAGE FIVE 
e ft

. - '-' _1 

news analyst, is one of the col- Japan, China, Siam and the lIa- tree bours -with the division 
student employment as sopn as 
possible. 

laborating newspapermen writing 
a new book, "Free Men Are Fight
ing." Co-author is Oliver Gram
ling. 'l'he book will be published in 
early November. 

Porter covered the negotiations 
between Czecho-SJ,ovak and Ger
man govern~ents before the Mun
ich conference. Later he arrived in 
Danzig <Ul hour ahead of the nazi 
mechanized forces and was In 
Paris when the German legions 
marched into the French capital ... 

The new book is described as a 
vivid fecording of what the As
sociated Press men witnessed and 
is a "people's book on a people's 
war." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued Irom pa.ge 2) 

waHan Islands. 
HO~IER R. DILL, DIRECTOR 
Museum of Natural History 

PRIVATE HO~[E BOARD AND 
ROO1\[ STUDENTS 

Board and room students in 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division 01 Student Employment 

TAU GAMl\lA 
private homes should register their Tau Gamma soroJ;ty wiu hold 
name, employe~'s. name, and ad- i pledging at 7 p. m. Monday in the 
dress at the dIVISIOn of student north conference room of Iowa 
employment in Ole! Capitol. Union. Pledging services will be 

R. L . BALLANTYNE concluded in time for the girls to 
Division of Student Employment attend the university concert. All 

N. Y. A. STUDENT 
The first month of N. Y. A. is 

over, and all stUdents whose as
signments are not recorded wiD 
not be paid. N. Y. A. sludent~ 
should go to the student employ
ment office at once, 50 as not tc 
work the second month without 
pay. 

R. L.BALLANTYNE 
DIvision of Sludent Employment 

town girls intending to pledge 
should be on time and bring their 
dues. 

MARION PICKERING 
President 

TAU GM lMA-TOWN 
MEN MIXER 

more interesting specimens and WOl\lEN'S JOBS 
exhibits in the University mus- / College women with mornirg 
eum. Particular att\!1llion has been hours free are needed for board 
given to material from ,t.ustralia, and cash jobs and should list thei1 

Men students living in town may 
procure tickets Saturday from 8 
a. m. to 12 noon in room 3, Old 
Capitol. The mixer will be held 
in the river room or Iowa Union 
Saturday night from 9 to 12. 

Ti-jANK' YOU" 
~U'REOOOD 

PUPPIES! 
WI-4E'RE'S 
ELMER? 

- ROLLS TO THE EI)GE ANI) -

DEAR. NOAIoI-IF I 1-1.'10 A 
GOOO WATCH DOG, WOULO 
I NEED A CL..OCK;TPO "? 
_U~ PLYL..KIa. "LB~MAIIIJ..&, H.C • 

.. II1II ..... . It"" , •• ,,, •• c..~1"l! t t .. 

RICHARD LlNDQl)1ST 
ChIef of Pr oetors 

CLARENCE GllAY 

Il-tE. MOAt F~R BELOJI 

~\~ 
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Instructors in Use of Small Arms 

• Training Pre-Flight Cadets Aid Marines In 
By JACK TALBOT 

CapL David C. Hanrahan de
clared not long ago, "Our one pur
pose at the Pre-Flight school, our 
only purpose is to turn out the 
toughest bunch of fliers in the 
WOrld-men who are superior 
mentally and physically to any
thing any nation has ever seen." 

Six marine sergeants stat.ioned at 
the base, instructors in the USe of 
small arms, will help in (lUalning 
Ihis gO(l1. 

• • • 
The potential 'unction of lIlese 

six men Is to add one more
the most Important-bit of pro
tection to eaeh of Uncle Sam's 
$20,000 "investments." In teacb
Inc self -defense and the use 01 
small arma to embl70 pUo'" 
these touth and experienced ma
rines are equlpplnr our future 
"CoUln Kelly's" for lila time 
when they will be flylnr aad 
fl,hUne over uncharted Paolflc 
islands. 

• • • 
I n case of a crash landing on 

. one of these islands, all the flying 
experienoe in the world won't help 
our pilots to win a ground skirmish 
with the enemy. The ability to han
dle himsell on terra firma with 
the same skill he needs.to fight 40'-1 
000 feet in the ai r is the only vir
tue in this situation. 

That's where today's training 
comes in. 

Lick the Ja,. 
In the words .. of Sergt. Paul 

Long, one of the six marine in
structors stationed here, "When 
these boys meet the Japs, I want 
to be sure they have every oppor
t.unity to lick them- on the ground 
and In the air." 

"In fact," he went on, "I 'd give 
anything to get a crack at them 
myself." 

This statement just about sums 
up the attitude of these six men 
who are training our future air
men-training them to kill the 
enemy coolly and with scientific 
eCliciency. 

En"stlnr In the Canadian 
army In the faU of 1940, Ser
.. eant Lonr was statiOlled In 
Quebec tor seven months u a 
member of the armored division. 
He later pent time al Oamp 
Borden, Onto 

After Pearl Harbor he returned 
to the United States and joined the 
marines. 

Belore being stationed at the 
Pre-F'Ught school, Long spent· six 
weeks in training !It Parr)s 18;, 
land, S. C. and was then sent · to 
the marine's weapon$ school ' at 
Quantico, Va. ' , 

No Punohes Pull~ 
"The training we re~ved · at 

these bases has no equal," he said~ 
"Full-scale invasions are carried 
out under lire simulating actual 
battle conditions. Both defenden 
and invaders are told not to pul~ 
any punches during the fight--and 
they don't." 

Sergeant Long now teaches bay..! 
onet work and lhe use of the serv
ice rifle at the Pre-Flight school. 

. . . . . 

* * • • • 

"NoW YOU ·take tbis uttle radl'ei ••• " explains Sereeant John Ward to his five buddlea who make 
UP the marine detachment at the Iowa Naval Pre-FU,ht base. The maril!es are I'11Ilnery Instructon and 
also pinch-hit on military drill. Typical representatives of their branch of the service, the marines are 
best Identified by theIr "tobacco-auctioneer chant" used to keep the cadets In step when they're march
Inl'. Pictured above from left to rlrM are Ser,t. William A. Footc, Serrt. John A. Ward, Seret. Walter 
F. Latham, Sergt. Manhall F. Getchell, Seret. Paul B. Long, and Sergt. Frederick J. Dahlelden, 

(Official U. S. Navy Photo) 

Scrap t~ Be Ticket 
To Kids ·Show Today 
At, Varsity Theater 

IReaturing r'Wyoming," with 
Wallace Beery and Marjory Main, 
the "School Kids Scrap for Vic
torY" show will be held at the 
VarSity theatre at 10 o'clock this 
morning. 

No tickets will be sold to the 
show; admission can be gained 
only through the donation of five 
pounds of scrap metal, rubber, 
rags or rope. 

As added attractions, two car
tq<>l\S elltitled "Waterbugs" ansi 
<'Rookies" will also be shown. The 
dildrs . w~l be opened at 9:15 a. m. 

~TWo, trucks will be parkod in 
front "ot the theatre to handle the 
sclap ponaied, A. J . Dreckman, 
theatre . manager, announced. 
SC!;'IIP I:qllected through this ven~ 
tUre. ~houJd total about 3,000 
pounds, ,Dr~ckman estimated. 

." ... llbwa 'Mountaineers \ 
. , Plan Canoe Outing 

, --. The Iowa Mountaineers will 

--~-------------------------

Gree.ley Williams to Receive 
Distinguished' Service Award 
l 

Sergeant M. F. Getehell spent . canoe from near North Liberty 
two years on the battleihip New dC1wn the ' Iowa river to Iowa City I 
York before belnr .... rned to tomorrow. Participants In the 
the Iowa base. His field of lD· canoe outing will assemble at. 7:45 
.. ruction Is based on the Brown- in the morning at the interurban 
In, automatic rlfie. depot. Qreeley. Bernard Wllliams 
Gunnery Sergt. William Foote, in Cluj) members will have a horse- * * * .. .. .. 

charge of the local marine detail, bacI{ outing Tuesday, starting Greeley Bernard Williams, k1lledi at Chanute field, Ill.; and then at 
pecializes in combat priqciples from t.he Upmeir stables near Ely. in action during the Japanese at- Lowry field, Col. 

and in the study of the \echnique Mountaineers planning to go will t"ck On tile Philippine islands He was assigned to the Uth 
of il're These subje"ts are taugh· meet at 6 a. m. in front of the En- ., . .~... Dec. 8, 1941, will be posthumously bomber group at March field, Cal. 
each battalion of cadets before gilleering building. awarded the distinguished service and transferred to foreign service 
they leave the school. , , cross Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 as a gunner at Clark field in the 

Battle Experlenees F~rht ~boolls seein, the cadets ' in a ceremony at the Veterans of Philippines Oct. 4, 1940. 
Foote had experience in battle drill, which. wu orl,lnated by Foreign Wars memorial, College In a letter to Mrs. Williams, 

during the last war and so knows uie marine cprps. The drill it and Clinton. General Eubank told the story of 
well the problems of the individ- perforD)ed to the iempo of re,- Williams, the son of Mr. and Williams' death: 
ual fighter. Emphasizing the value lIIar marine rhythm. Not the Mrs. Arthur Williams, route 3, .. • • 
of having each member of the uallll 1.2,3,4 eadence is used, was the t irst farm boy in the na- "Shortly afier noon on Dec. • 
armed force be a seU-contained .but.1Mtead a marine chant that tion to receive the award and - the airdrome at Clark field was 
f ighting unit, he declared, "I .aaw- soun ... more I~e tobacco-auc-. ! the first person in Iowa to subjected to an inieDBe aerial 
enough action in Fran.ce durina the 'I9neer llnro than enythlnr else. be so ponored. machine run and bomblnr at-
first World war to mllke me re- . , . • • Brie. Gen. E. L. Eubank, his tack which lasted wen over an 

C H U R C H CAL E N'D A R 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

5:45-Studenl meet/ng. Flut Prrsb1ierlan Chilnh 
Clinton ancl Market 

Rev. IlIon T. Jonea, P~or 
9:30-Church school; university 

Bible class. 

'I :45 p.m., Thursday-·Adult 
slructlon class. 

10:45- Worshlp service. Ser
mon, "Fighting for a Nobler Con
ception of God." 

5:30-Student meeting. 

TTlnlty Epllcopal Chureh 
322 E. Colle,e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Reetor 
8- Holy communion 
9:30-Church school 
10:45-Mornlng prayer and ser-

mon. 
5-Holy communion service for 

cadets. 
7-Student meeting. 
9:30 a.m., Tuesday-Holy com

munion. 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday- Ree

tor's conference hour (or students. 
7 a. m. and 10 a. m. , Wednes

day- Holy communion. 

Method"l Churcb 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

UnU .... lan Chureh 
GUben and low. 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 
11 - Public service. Topic, 

"When and How is an IndiVidual 
Religious?" 

6-Fire~ide club lunch and 
('u~sIOl'l, chu rch. 

First Church of Chrl"t, 
Scientist I 

722 E. Collere 
9:30-Sunday School. 
11 - Lesson-sermon, Subject, \ 

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?" 

8 p.m., Wednesday-Testimonial 
meeting. 

First Chrlstlan Church 
Z11 Iowa . 

Rev. Raymond Ludwt,son, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning worship. 

mon, "Growth in Grace." 
6:3O-Student meeting. 

aev. Lewis LeRoy Dunnln,ton 
9:30-0hurch school. 
10:45-Moming worship. Topic, 

"Blotting Out Failure." 
6-Student meeting. 

United Gospel Church 
818 E. Fairchild 

LEONARD "8UO" WOOOWORTli 

----------------------- * * * 
Con,re,aUonal Church 
Clinton and Jeffenon 

Rev. Jamel E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
1:45-Service of worship. 
5:30-Student meeting. 

First Enrl .. h Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, Pastor 
i:30':""Early worship service. 
9:30-Sunday school. 
JO:45-Morning worship. 
5:30-Student meeting. 
6:~O-Luther League meeting. 
6(30 p.m., Tuesday-Mohthly 

basket supper. Speaker, the Rev. 
Mllrcus Bach of the school of re
ligion. 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. 
7:15-Young people's meeting. 
8-Evangelistic service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Oodl'e 

Rev:M. E~es Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45- Morning worship. Sub

ject, "The Lord's Needs." 
6:30-Youlh groups meetings. 
7:30-Evening service. Topic, 

"They Need Not Depart." 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 13, to 

Sunday, Oct. 25-'1'he Rev. W. A. 
Eckel of Japan will speak, church. 

7:15 p.m., WednesdaY-Choir 
practice, church. ,\', First Ba.ptlst Cburch 

-.-- : %2'7 S. Olinton 
. Zion Lutheran Church' Rev: ,}j;lmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
Johnson and BlooD.l~n 9:4~Church school. 
Rev. A. C. Proehl; Pastor 10:4q';"'Worship service. Ser-

9:15-Slinday ~cho()1. mon, . "Christianit.y's First and 
9 :30-Bibl~ class:. '. , Last Concern." • 
10:30-Dlvlne servl~. Sermon, . 6-"Unlversity of Lite" pro-

"The Mark of the Savior," gram. 

5:3Q..--Student meeting. 
7:30 p.m. TuesdaY-Council 

meeting. 
7. p.m., Thursday-Teacher's 

meeting. 

St. Patrick's Ohurch 
224 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Rehiy, 
Pastor 

Rev. 'Francis E. Lolllch, Assistant 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-ChUdl'en's mass. 
9:30-Low mass 
10:45- High mass. 
Daily masses at 7:30 a.m. 

St. Wenceslaus Cburch 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-High mass. 
10-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

St. Mary>;Church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, 
Pastor 

6:30-Student meeting. Rev. J . W. Schmitz, Assistant 
Greeley was worl(Jne on his 6-First mass. 
plane In a dlspened pOsitiOn at St. Paul's Lutheran Unlvenlty 7:30-Second, mass. 
the edee of the nylne field and ' Church 9-Children's mass. 
wben the FnelD)' flehten. started Jefferson. and GObert 10:15-High mass. 
divine on lIle field he Dl&nned a Rev. L. C. WueJ'ffel, Pastor 1:30-Mass. 

Former -SUI 
Student Dies . 
In Air Crash 

Second Lieut. Lconard "Bud" 
Woodworth, a former student 0/ 
the university and a member 0/ 
Theta Xi fraternity, was killed in 
an airplane crash in southern 
Florida Sept. 29, according to word 
received here yesterday. 

Woodworth, who had taken his 
pre-flight training at Ellington 
field, Tex., was with four other 
men in a bomber flying at low 
level when the engine failed and 
the machine crashed. Only the rear 
gunner escaped alive. 

From 1938 to 1940, Woodworth 
studied math at the university. He 
received his B.A. degree in math 
at the University of Southern 
California. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Woodworth live in lp. 
switch, S. D. , 

machine ,UD pOSition and I'e- 9:30-Sunday school; Bible Daily mass in church at 7:30 
turned their fire. Hfs .acUop ~ class. ' . , ~. ll-Morning worship. 

1 3 D····· • . ·t H 1 a.m.; in chapel, 6:30 a.m. 
most c\)urareous ' and 'resulted ' (}: ~ Ivme servlce WI hoy 6:30-0hoir rehearsal. 
In his cUaUlln ... ;, ;:'; I communjon. The I\e·v. Johp Bert- Coralville Bible Church 7:45-Evening service. 

• , . . • ' ,am .w1ll speak 'on "The Prophet's Coralville 7:45, T\l.esday-Prayer meeting. 
"Greeley was buried z,.. ·lthmlii~ .AJlpeal to the ,Christians; Rise, Rev. Rudolph Messerli, Paslor Arter school, Friday-Children's 

tary honors by Chapidin Lar1i~ur . S:h=l::n::e.="==='='· =========9=:4;:5:::::::B=ib::le==:s:;c=h::o::01;:::. =====:m==e·e=t=in:::g=,:::C:::h=ur==~h=.======= 
in the national cemete,ry at Ft. 
Stotsenburg," the leiter contin
ued. . . . 

"He was Ii grand and courageous 
yOw1g soldier and I am intensely 
proud of his actions, as r know 
you are. He was an example of 
the very gest we have in o\lr cohn
try and upon whom ' our futUre 
rests. I desire to assure you ' and 
Mr. Williams of my deepest sym
pathy ..... 

Members of tbe comml~ 
plannlnr the presentatien cere
monies are C,oacb Charles Ken
nett, c~; Commander 
Clem Shay of the Amerlea.n Le
..Ion: Commandel'1 Charles F. 
Smith of the V.F.W.: Jack 
Kennedy of the V.F.W.; Mayor 
Henry F. Wlnnebrock: Lieut. 
CoL Willard L. Smith and Maj. 
Charles Obye. both of lIle unJ
venity milltary departJnen"': 
Lleut. Comdr. Boy Follett of lIle 
pre-flll'ht scbool &nd JOM Nash 
of the chamber of commerce. 
Iowa City business firms will 

be requested by "Mayor Wffien
brock to close during the ~re
mony. 

In the event of rain, the .prestm
tation will be made in the audi
torium of the Community build-

atize today a definite change in the Explailiing this procedure, Get- com_ndln, officer, will pre- hour. At the lime thlll happened ing. 
method of combat. Consequeptly, chill remarked, "the usual drill senl th.e award to Mr. and Mrs. ============================== DON'T keep yoUf husband 

in the ' dark! 
training techniques mus~ also be gets . so tiresome that the marines Wfillalllll. The ruard of honor 
changed. pi,cked up, the chant to add a little will be coinposed of a unit from 

"Formerly," Foote centlnued, life to their work." the Navy Pre-FlI,bt school and 
"the soldier was trained to be The' United States marine force a. unlvenlty R.O.T.C. detaeh-
Gne cOl' In a bUl'e mlUtary III&" is a comparatively small part of the men&. The pre-tll,ht lIChool band 
ebln~. He was not an individual navy today-but what is lacking will play. 
Ill'hter. Treneh warfa.re Is not in quantity it makes up for a W. R. Hart, representing the 
carried on by the lDdlvldual, but hundred-told in toughness and Roy L. Chopek post of the Ameri
by tbe !DIll, the all-Impuriant cdurage; the kind ot stuff they've can Legion, will pr;esi(le, and the 
main foree. Today, It Is prae~- shown ' in the Solomons and on invocation will be given by the 
eaUy the other waf around." Wllke aland. Rt. Rev. P. G. O'R~llly, pastor of 

Due to greatly accelerated pace, A la],ge training base for the St. Patrick's church. Prof. H. J. 
of modem warfare, the bUtzkrieg, neel' marine force is located at Thornton of the history depart
Commando attacks and jungle New River, N. C. It covers such ment will speak for Johnson 
fighting, where the soldier oper- a . !!lTge area that 155 mm. guns county. 
ates by himsell or In a smaIl may. be fired with no danger of Greeley "Packy" Williams, born 
group, have taken the place of. the ,shells leaving restricted ter- Jan. 24, 1918, graduated from St. 
trench fighting. In other words" ritory. Patrick's high school here in 1938. 
combat has chWed from "the The main base is located on the He joined the army air CODPS Sept. 
ItaUc to the fluid," Seleant Foo" east. coast at ~uantico. Va. 7, 1,940, anQ was talioned first 
explllined. 

Where the soldier ot the last 
war knew only hr. one specific 
job, "today's fighter must lie edu .. 
cated in everything from startini 
fires In the jungle to entaDillDg hi' 
enemy in a ju-j1~u bold." ' 

Perhaps the two mOlt uaetul 
weapons In close combat are til. 
pistol and hand-grehllde; cadeta 
are taught the use of both. 

Sergi. F. J . Dllbleiden, butruc:tor 
in the use of the pistol alao helps In 
demonstrating bayonet technique, 
while Sergi. Walter r, Latham BU. 

pervise. use of the hind and rifle 
grenades. Platoon Se..,t. John A
Ward Jr. Is machin"lIln lDstruc· 
tor and also demonstrates differ
ent raDie procedure. 

• • • 
Oae 01 tile lD......., ... 

en the pua4e gro\IIIt .. aM I!fe~ 
. ~ ,,:W jI ~De!I ~o~ 

THE UNIVEaSITY CONCERT COURSE 
Pre&e.t. 

JOSEPH SZIGETI 
Violinist 

MONDA~OCT08ER 11 
8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tlc:~.ts May Be Obtained Without Charge 
By Holden of Student' Identification Cards 

~rved Seats Are Available tq the General Public 
. At $1.38 each (lnduclinl tax) 

. , Obtaift 'l'lc:kets 
at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Flnandnl 
War Procluctlon 

!:ROM all ~dh the-.ar" "i/t«e IhIPJ "More r planes I Mor~ \tan~ I". lut America has ' 
learned that the miracle of mass producti9ft 
is not accomplllh~d 0vW ftight. It requires 
plaMing, buildlng;~~ ~d flnanciftg • . 

. You haven't heard much tIbout the ftnondng , - ~ . 
end because It has b .... ~Ing smoothly. 
Americ~'s banks ~. b,Mn ~ the lob every 
minute taking care of .... credit needs In their 

'. I 

communities, advanclnfl the billions needed 
to get p~uction roiling. ThIs bank is on the 
al,rt for every opport(Mlty 'to J~. 

Iowa Stile Bank Ind Tinsl GompaRY 
., .!. . 

M.mber Federal Depo.lt ~nce CorporatlOD 
I 

:a:II.1 

Doe. your hueband yawn, 8treteh and .lump in hia 'cbair at 8 o'clock. in the 
evenin!!? Look outl It may be a sign b" eye. haven't enough light for 
ea.y .. eing., 

U you have any reason to suspect your 1i,Il'ting is not safe (and scaroely 
o~ in ten homel i, properJy lighted) then do thi •. Stop in at your electrical 
dealen or our office and find out about eye-comforl li&htinl, 

NEW LOW PRICES ON MAZDA LAMP BULBS 
Why Not Buy a Household Aaaortment Todayl 

I 

IT'S IASY TO HAVI 
SIGHT·PROTICTING LIGHT. . 

¥ 00 can .• et It from Ih. aew I. E. S. lampe that It. 
aeleDtlfiully deellned to ,Iv. lhe rl,ht Ii,bl. Or 
_ tbe clever new "pIMo.waU" I.mpe lhat wlU 
brlrhtea ap .ay dark corner. 
Yoa'll be deli,hled 1\ Ihe low eOiI of lIociem 
U,btint - Jlllt • few eenl. aa ."enla, I. aU il co .... 

, 

.Iowa-lilinois GIS & Electric Co: 
Ul J;ut WuhlllIton Street 

I 
"Electricity is CH[I\P in 'oUla Cit V ,. 

fxpl 
In:l3· , 

Iowa's win 
undoubted ly 
cause Bill 
signal.caller 
at the Camp 
Was Injured 

Iowa 's 
. lecond 

had opened 
/ield goal by 
llawks' 
lirst quarter. 
ball trom a d 

. the Old Gold Ii 
the Warriors 
within the five 

• 
Tbe Hawks 

their Initial it 
lliaales of lh, 
Iller • series 0 

lllUted by FI 
Vkaes bad th( 
nor n, 8urke 
.... from Fal 
lit! new over 
81u1ea tried t 
1Ier'. attempi 
.,.. IUCllletStu 

Ittod al7 to ~ 
• 

"tier laklnA 
Slaaica made t 
at nianeuvel'illB 
~Ile aod ther.a 
~lo/)zo went OoE 
ut Iowa had 

"'1,lIlln 70 sec!> 
~1IIed the W .. 
0\1) 45 and b..:; 
~erence led 
dotrn the right 

(See HA_ 




